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Wyman" as she was lovingly called,
built ihurch
building; It was in use as long at the
building lusted.

In 1897 the "New Church" was
erected at a cost of $3,000.00 With
added wings, and Sunday School
rooms this building served until 1923
when it was pulled down to make
room for the modern $65,000.00

structure, now complete. Rev. C.

D. West was pastor In 1SD7 and him-

self labored lovingly and loyally on

the construction. He built the
steepleunaided, but It was destroyed
by the Htorm of '99, which blew

down the Daptist and Episcopal
1 churches. No other damagewas suf
fered by the Methodist Church and

bus".
up tabernacle, First

Much Joy tho
growth ii f our Church first sud

note being ,the funeral
"Auntie Wymnn" within a week

or so of the erection and
of the church 1897.

hao serv
ed Spring since 1883 to 1927:

H, H. Thomas, H. Wallace, T.

Annls, Z. . Green. Verdell, M. L
Moody, Nat Reed, C L. Browning,
W. H, Crofford, W. L. Harris, C. D.

West, B. nennett, C. W. Irvin, G.

A, Evans, W. S. p. C.

W. Hoaron, T. Hicks, A. I

D. B. M.

0, Hinds.
of church still

loyally by, having
paid old church debt, bought

a new paid for it, furnish-

ed Hot each year

raise a thousand dollars to ap-

ply en church debt.

to tho London Medical
Jot-ria- l la 1815, It beiieveu

the Methodist Episcopal Church, four-yon- r limit still holds good for
South, who arc guests In the city, at-- 1 the presiding ulder, these two men
'ending the Conference,w hleh con-- 1 will bo given other work. Pastors
M'lipi In this clt thiough Monday, who hnve completed eurs con
November 14th The (onfeience tlnuous service, whose prospec- -

opencdWedneda morning, the first live appointments are creating in
business session being held In the terests llle K I) I.!Hl(llth of till
I nst Methodist churili, at nine O.ik Sticct Chun li ut Aliilene, T V

n'loik The (losing business ses-- Ifinbhiini, of Ooss Plains, J.
m. n on the nforning of No ember 14. Walton of liinesn. M S Leiertdgo

i will mark the peiik of inteiist, as It of Kails i ." veaisi I. N Lipscomb
1 thin the list of appointim-ut- s will of Plalin lew .1 K llnteman of A st

i assigning the pustois over clnuit T .M Johnston, Mar-pi- i

siding elders to their lespective ginvt and Tlialla
p wts for the ensuing year. Ihnliinces 8 DM licit

Hishop John M Mooie. of Dallas,
whose area includes the Northeast

us, the Central Texas New Mexi
co and West Texas (onferences, is
piesiding ut the confeience. Kev.

C Hinds, local Is confer-
encehost, Rev. A. L. Moore of Stum-for-d

Is serving as secretary
Few ChangesHipecteil

When the are, read
on ne.xt Mondny morning, few
changos uro expected,comparatively
few of the preacherscome under the
four year rule, until --recently bind-
ing the itinerants of the Methodist
Church. Up the law was
that a pastor could onlv four

place.
make unless about GO. 000 mem-th- e
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the all(1 and
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term for longer

one year at time,
he Is his field lubor
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Fifty two women
not bring your money for the Cem- - tenled the Howard County
etery to Mr. Wolcott at once? j held Spring last Friday and
What you donute be used to Saturday, Nov. 4 and G. The

the sexton's salary nnd other lugs were held in the county court
expenses the graveyard. This room the with II

the was soon replaced. The K00( wrk cannot go undone. Do Kannenburg. suporlntendent of the
first District ever held j,ur ,t uv contributing Your sup- - school, same,

in Spring was in this new build- - port K m.0ded. An Interesting uml Instructional
ing. Those contributing week program was planned forthe two

Tho women again "got and f; OveitonSfi: lloyul Home-- day meeting the principal speakers
raised $50,00 to put a j umbers class of
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organist.
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Those attending Institute--
Smith, Lorotn. Smith, ,

Violet Ilerryhlll, Estello 'Hutto,
'Mrs. E. W- -

A. J, Stalllngs, McGregor,
Twlla Phillips,
Shockloy, Crawford, Josephlno
Wood, Clarence Wood, Myrtle
Whiteside Nottlo Shelton,
Blanton, Martin, L, M.
Anderson, Bogem,
Cantrell, Margaret Haynle,

Merrick, J, II, Kannen-
burg, McGregor, Beatrice
Smith, Rlggan, C.
Ai P. II. Hankston, L. It.

Arnold, V. Skinner, V, M.

Skinner, W. F. J. R. Halo,

J. R, Hale, A. C. Helen
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several in Fort Worth last
on While

were the guesth of Mrs. Kobblns'
brother, Attorney M. Willis.
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Creath, Katie Mae llelb; at eiery one thuno
TWO JohiiHjin. Mrs. II. Pass, Hans services.

Mildred Weaver, J. Hollls

Abilene

Midland
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business

extended

I.ee McCarter. H. r. " li''y
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Sellers, Myrtle
Freeman.
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while
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cery. Mrs. Tod Cruno An-ge- lo
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Coleman attend funeral
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Some days Big Spring
will become prosperous enough
ufford auditorium, airport

several close-i- n community
parks playgrounds. Tboso
neods city which should

before property values
higher,

SKKVIC'KS SUNDAY"

Methodist preachers
Spring attending Methodist Con-

ference conduct services
various churches the Sunday,
Nov. morning

hours worship,
announcement

held:
Methodist Church

Hishop John
Haptist Church

T'.'io
Vaughan

Christian Church
Scaled,

Following
Various

Kev.

Kev.

I'resbj.torinn Church
Hamilton; 7:30 in..

Henson.
Haptist Church

Rev. 7:30
Heavers.

Church
Muriel. 730

Howell
Sunday church day.

Lola general

Kannen--
Vada city for

the

M.anucl his

(n..ikl

man

3rd

expected
Tuebday

a few das visit with relatives and
friends here
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ST. M RVH AI XILIAIll
.MKHTH WITH .MRS. KOIIHKG

Mis Clius. Koborg was hostojs to
tho membersof St. Mary's Auxiliary-o- f

the Episcopal Church last Mon-

day afternoon with twelve members
lu attendance. The regular study
meeting was held followed by a
social hour. At refreshment Muid
delicious ice cream and cake wore
sorveil.

Tho Auxiliary will mee.t with Mrs,
R. V. Middlcton next Monday after-jnoo- u

at 3 oclock.

':
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The Big Spring Herald
DY T. E. JORDAN

2.00 A TKAR IN COUNTY
12.50 A YEAR OOT8IDE COUNTY

Entered an second clnas matter at
the Postofflce, 131 Spring, Texas,
nnder Act of Congress, Mar 8 1897.

IllK Spring, Friday, Nor. 11 ,192'

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or reputation
of anjr person, firm, r corpora-
tion, 'which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

Most An'lmni learn to kick at
Rn viirlv ,iK' ind rnri'ljr. If over, do
they learn '" overcome thla habit

Kurt nnN p. r pound tho year
round for tmttrr li not nuch a bad
t "t, nnd ;oii can make nuch a con-

tract right hi re In I!lg Spring If tho
b'ltti r von make Is good.

And to think I had tho oppor-

tunity to buy that property for a
pong" Ih an expressionyou hoar qulto
often In nig Spring thesedaya.

The work of Improving the up-utal-

of the Lester Fisher building
over tho Riles drug storo la noarlng
completion. A fresh coating of
paint and other Improvements have,

beon made on this property.

Rig Spring should bo tho best
place In the world during tho com-

ing week as wo will havo as our
honored guests somo thrco or four
hundred ministers nnd laymen of
the Methodist Church. Each and
overy citizen should loao not a sin-

gle opportunity to oxtond our
KueatB n fow courteslou.

I'erhapg n petition from the citi-
zenship requesting that tho plan to
eliminate tho dangerouB crossing at
Gregg street bo speedod up, or tho
railroad be asked to station flag-
men, or somo adenualo safety de-

vices,at thjs point. Thoro'fl no earth-
ly reasonwhy action should bo delay-
ed until some of our folks aro killed
or maimed.

Among tho needs of Big Spring
ono that must be mot within tho
next year or bo Is nn adequatoHigh
School building. We might juBt as
well begin to think about It and
plan for same A building which will

-- moot tho requirements for a num-
ber of years to come should bo decid-
ed upon.

The weak kneed who havo been
having cold chills evory tlmo Borne
one started the rumor that tho T. &
P. Hhops were going to bo moved
from Illg Spring aro now oxporl-oncln- g

a hardening of tho backbone..,
They arc realizing whilo tho shops
nro n good thing that wo have
other resourceswhich will keep tho
wheels of progress turning.

The sooner wo oomploto an to

office building in nig Spring
the better It will ho. Just now a
modern orflce building is tho noxt
big need. Our hotel facilities aro
going to bo A No. I, with tho now
Crawford now openingand tho Doug,
lass ready near the mlddlo of

Give Her One
She'll Be
Proud Of

Every girl loves her
ring, just became

it is her engagement ring.
But, oh, slit likes to li.ive
one she can be proud of

one that her friends wilJ
admire aifd exclaim over.

If yon are about to be
come a diamond ring buyer,
let us work with you on the
proposition. We ciin hov
you how to )! the bet
value for yout money in a
diamond rini th.it she'll be
proud to w.sir nd proud to
ihuv.

rr dlff1 f tpfvnrftv ot
K I M BGK.LE Y
Ouill MifJ I mitt A 'h N T

Geo. L. Wilke

JI3WELKR a optjcian
Blg Spring, Texas

New folks aro beginning to drift
In, In overy Increasing number, and
real cstato dealsaro being maderight
nnil left. The steady growth that
Is to mark Hlg Spring progressIn tho
years to come Is gottlng off to a good
start.

The growth of a city llko tho flow
of water will follow tho lines of least
resistance. Few property owners
who refuse to sell, leaseor build can
force a city to build In a direction
dlroctly opposlto to that In which It
world ordinarily build, you can some-time- s

hold property just a llttlo too
long as tho town or city mny build
away from It.

Democrats don't want a wot
Homocratlc nominee for prosldont
but aro perfectly satisfied to carry
on under a wet Republican prosl
dont. Democratic boobs are wast-
ing a lot of hot air and time, for
there la no more clianco of the
Jemocrnts olectlng a president In
1028 than tbore Is of our flying

Two or three wildcats now drilling
at a depth at which nn oil formation
hIiouUI he found, nro of particular
interest to tho oil fraternity. If theso

do encounter
expected depths, It Is going to mean
moro dovelopmcnt than any of ub
have nn Idea of.

It won't bo much of n job to
track tho Texas.and Pacific

Railway from West Texas to Fort
wijhln tho next fow years.

Thp company has had to build bo
many sldo tracks accommodate
tho heavy business that it will not
require many million miles of track
to make it a doublo track system.

AH "Ifs and ands," all doubt and
guessing, as tho futuro of Big
Spring wore eliminated when tho
Magnolia Petroleum Co. , hit the
gushor on tho Dora Roberts ranch,
17 miles southeast of Big Spring,
Tho old burg is duo to make a won-
derful growth; its progress is to bo
stoady and sure.

Thore aro still a fow men of
who imagine they can ido

anytthlng they please; they seem to
haveahJyea that they are greater
than tho law. Its tlnle that this class
who think moneywill buy their
right to flaunt laws of our land
be rich as well as tho
poor must respect tho laws of our
country.

This Is tho harrest soason of tho
year, when one's thoughts should
turn In thanksgiving pralso to tho
able soul Is that ono indeed who
Direr of all good gifts. A mlser-cann- ot

bo thankful that it b as well
with him as It Is! Fletcher's

Tho big electric sign on the now
Crawford Hotel was tested out Sun
day night and it certainly docs
stand out like" a million dollars. It
won't bo long now until this sign
will bo bidding tho world a welcomo
to Dig Spring.

Sam Hansen secured a good well
of wator at his ranch four miles north
of Rig Spring. He securedthis water
at a depth of 86 feot, and convenient
to barns and house. It Is the more
romarknbello since other attempts
to securewater on this farm were

Edison, Firestone nnd Ford aro
working on a proposition to grow

plants In United Stntos
so this country will not be depend-
ant on any foreign country for

supply. Danger of war with
wells the oil at lho I European countries In tho future. Is

double

Worth

to

to

wealth

their
the

shown the

rubber tho

her
rubber

cnuslng these far-sight-ed men to pre
pare for this eventuality.

With the men In tho oil gamo In-

vesting in Big Spring property It Is
quite reasonable to conclude that
they aro convinced that this terri-
tory is going to seo somo extenslro
development. Naturally this will
cause property in Big Spring to
havo nn Increasedvalue.

A bale of cotton Is worth some-
thing this season because It cost
less to produce and harvest, and
sells for a better price. Last year

DON'T WORRY

.AxW ' 9" J fcAl? Jft

No matter what alia your watch
we can repair It. WILKB'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

: n. -

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturers:

SASHESAND DOORS
and SPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSION

TO

EL PASO
The Big Excursionof the Year

$9 ROUND
TRIP

Spend Three Full Days in El Paso
Visit Juarez,JustAcross the River

LEAVE BIG SPRING 8:10 P. M. '
Wednesday,November23

SpecialTrain
Standardqnd Tourist Sleepers,Chair CarsandDiner

Arrive EI Paso8:00 A. M. Thanksgiving Day
RETURNING

Leave El PasoSaturday,Nov. 26th, 9:00 P. M.
MAKE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATION EARLY

C THOMPSON,
Ticket Agent.

r r

i

It was a caso of a follow going doop-c-r

in debt tho moro cotton ho mado
and especially bo if ho was renting

land.

Tom RiiBkln says: "Faith never
yet lost Its modesty whero ago had
not lost Its honor; nor did child-

hood over refuso obedlonco except
when ago had torgotton correction"
Youth today Is under flro. Tho
Prcssnnd Pulpit sparo no occasion
of reprimanding young men and
young ladles. Dut who Is to blamo?
Did their elders mako any nttompt
to place them on tho straight and
narrow road? Do tho elders glvo

the rising generation a proper
Children curso. who taught

them that abomination? Children
do not go to church, do their par-
ents go? Children quarrel, do par-

ents always live In peace? Olrls
nro not properly dressed, are tholr
mothers any better? Let the blamo
for .present conditions among our
young ! placed whore It belongs.
Like father, Hko son; like mother,
llko daughter; llko teacher, llko
pupil Kx

It Pays to Itead Herald "Want AdB.

ONE IN TEX
Neglectinga little wound, cut or abras-

ion of tho flesh may in nino casesout of
ten causeno great suffering or inconveni-
ence, but it is tho ono caso in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering sore. Tho cheapest,
safestand best courseis to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
the Borozono Powder to complete tho
healing process. Price (liquid) SOc, 60o
and $1.20. Powder30c and 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & I'lIIMPS.

LAND FOnSAIiEJGoodfarming
land for sale. Easy payments. Sec
T S. Currlc. v 3-- tf

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

The Brt Equipped Shop
la Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

'iipHi.PIJnpWPPP lliiL

H. Hlnman recontly purchased of
tho C. A. Merrick ostato tho tiro
room stucco residence at 207 Gregg
stroot.

!

m,
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Wation, secretaryof

WEEKSJ

"clean-u-p weeks,"
weeks", and a lot

(twits, we
Now why

Itt weeks of "hold-yo- ur

of the recent
cotton producer

teres one-ha- lf of them,
whole week
It would have

I bar to deepcover. An

week's duration
iisore weapon
tnablers with than all

may ever hope
Farm Ranch

effective captur--

idtwter, pokqr"1
km tamhlefa hut the

cotton gambling

TUB

Tho bringing n county fifty
famlllcR

and yet this has taken
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n fine with
pupils. Tho engage our

day averages129. attention for years and
Thoso land, hnve need a V Soash to us
mado good nnd are way.
payments on their land ahead

You oftlmos henr what n man
can do West Texasbut In tho Veal-moo- r

Is a woman who Is
making a record that going to bo

Mrs. Tona a widow,
bought elghty-ncr- e tract of
In tho Veulmoor rommunlt two

ago. With no assistance
sell, " than that rendered

year old son she is making u cess
farming paying interest

In lnnn notes tiromnt K .m.l lmu
corned--

l notlf.C(, lnml ,.onM).inj )s
cmnuiuB h

mini i" l8 not (luo untll next yoar mufit
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to

to

bells successIs the more
If a woman can make a success of

In West Texas thero Is lit-

tle or no for any man who is
willing to work to mako a fnllure.

The SoashLand haB sold
22,000 acres of land in tho

mosJAy In 80 nnd
acre tracts, and they havo than
8,000 acres more to disposeof In this

tract. They sell the land
on easy payments It pos-

sible for the purchaser to pay off all
land notes with tho proceeds from
the cotton crop. They encouragea

FOR

train gamblers are J T

lathe eyes of our, UCIU IT
nl Holding movo-- ..... -- ,
oat as above would I- -
the

.

and

FTTH BUILT, BU1CK 'WIIX BUILD

0t7.BB,PBiHsVfi7l
tyle tp.
desire

BU1CK

VKAIjMOOR COMMUNITY

outstanding Accom-
plishment,

Binugntecjanus.
Tl"1;"!?

enrollment Sun-Jth- at

attendance
purchased

community

Cnmpbell.

iUogliablc

unimproved

,'performance

remarkable.

Company

community.

particular

HEADQUARTERS

U0,rt WafhncCllVllvO

liMl. WIIAh

AITTOMOBILES

women

for

Jeweler Optician

BUjhFuktt

Durability
that men

demand
Fleet,graceful lines. . .

rf fV lustrous Duco colors

VJQ . . . luxurious closed

car interiors-:- -

Jatchedperformance . . . unrivalled
)?' sturdy construction that assures
&e mi'll ga u -- ii ; R...VZ. i-- - iu mem mi .

c'0r 28haswon tremendouspopularity
Jcnandwomen alike, becauseit com-Jo-t

style that women desire with the.

'atmendemand.
"U95 to 105', r , COUPES II195 to M850

PORT Monnr i o tn t

tS'I' FKn'Miel gevtrnmmttax to be addtJ.
y- - """IfWIhjWfBIHimWHI''", ,,w

ftP MOTOR CO.
114 Bif Spring, Texas

mnn to purchase only the amount of
land he can cultivate as rcallio
n tfmnll tract properly cultivated Is
more sure to produce profit than
a big tract half cultivated. They want
those who purchase land them
iu antl nrnhnl ovorv uo- -

They are many 22,000 ncro
.i.

ci'snful farm nuarter
section agricultural land

Spring country. Hum

school time
who hove show

crops

time.

told.

years other

excuse

mako

THEM

informed there
movement secure modern
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would proposition could
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fresh original vacuum
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Tho Directors Hlg Spring
Chamber appointed
Nominating Commltto submit
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from which elected
Directors 192S,
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and !
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to to

tho the of 40 men
20 will bo as

for
Tho by

Keating,

Fahrunkamp,
Wolbott.

Morrison,

consumated Douglas.
Pntter-offlc-e

companies Sullivan,

Easily opened

Commerco

Stripling,
McDaniel,

HA AUK OX:
nKTTKIt Ht'IWCKjnK

llnrgaln dnys and you
better subscribe for

save. big
the bnrgaln

nnd rrntlv
tho Committee and for ,n vour BU,,hcr,(1(in for yoUi Tftko

This list will bo mailedpublication. U0 Vhb or(,ur for l)lp UwaW n
member of the ,,.. ,,,, ,...each

no,

off

iwt

lliutlll Itllll -- ,.,
every

for

.1.
F

k. u. Kiungion. anino a., Telegram, year
It. Weaver. H. I,. Price, J. Fisher, T. wK Herald and
S. Ourrle. H. L. Cook, Yuell Ilobb, tor, venr
Buck Illchardson, McNew,: Hurry before 'bnrgaln
J. h Philips, Jordan. n. over.
Pickle, A. H. Illx.

Tom Ashley, Lees,'
C. D. Ilaxley. M. Fisher. W. F.

Joy Hen-ga- n,

C. H, J. V.

Joss Slaughter, M. I)r
Dennett, J. I). Dlles, C 10. Talbott

be In the shortest c- - Calvin Iloykln. W. W.

sllile time. Just now we cannot
' I"kmnn. C. K Yarnell. L S.

rooms to oil and Bon- - cAc Kl'x- - 'llllaid
others wish to make their head-'10- - K- - 0(,r- - l: K Fuhrenkamp. T K

'
li.ro. Satterwhlte.

It Pays Wunt

v,

Yqu can't
forget the
sublime
flavor of
Hills Bros

4rlL5rf-J'!V- M

Coffee
find it
any

from
with a key.

Herald Want Ads Gut Results

ASBBsi irV BBBsV

W.WIN DAYS
NOW I

are on had
your dally paper

now, and Kvury fall, tho
dallies of Mate offer

wn nrn to send

an(,

who

.t i (twa f . (. I V .

Dig Spring Herald antl Fort Worth
star 1

Spring
Honor 1

Homer
T. K. J.

K. Kelly. L. Fred
Harry

A.
II.

11.

pos-'J- -

offer

quarters

.

Abilene
.

days

v
I

courso It Is ,our busi-- Is n

iiim but ninny n person now sport-
ing stockings can't afford tthc

variety. This l the milk stockr
Ing ago.

Cah you picture Hig doubl-
ing In population within the next
year or two are certain
to see this vcr; thing

UBe Herald Want Ads They Pay

or
in

other

Hills Bros, roast
their coffee as a
good cook makes

mayonnaise.

The oil should
added a little at a'ftime so as to con
trol the mixing. Uy
roajting coffee a
few toundi at a
time, Hills llroj.
control the process
and produce a rich

uniform flavor.

me
ink!,' tree

--

("in

.SS.25

.. $5.50
are

cotton

Spring

pretty
happen

arge.

TWO CAIUS nADIjY WUKCKKD;
OOCUTANTH KSCAl'K INJURY

A 8tudcbakor rondster driven by
George lowls of Pecos, and Dulck
sedan driven by Mrs (. A. Ludlow

Chlcngo,collided on the Uankhoad
HlghW,
SpriiiH.'-'l-

between Midland and Dig
WediiHiiduy afternoon.

and both earn were completely wreck-
ed. Tho occupants, of tho two car.--

escapeduninjured, except for minor
cut over tho right oyo of Mr. Lewis.
Mr. nnd Mm. Ludlow and two child-

ren were orrupantsof tho Ilulek. and
Mr. Lewis was In his car, alonu.

Sometlnies we
Of none of worno evil

silk

You

be

of

doubt the
than the criminal

bootleggers who InfoHt every sec-

tion. You aro liable to Inrounter
these birds anywhere anytime and
they will not stop murder or-

der to escapearrest
--jj

In their effort to siMiire a Club
for Hlg Spring, the lnembeis tho
City Federation should be lie. mded
the wholehearted support f

citizen

Hills Bros. Coffee is the kind
that makes yourtalk enthusiasti-
cally about it long after you have
tastedit. And onceyou've drunk
it, you're never completely satis-

fied with any other. Hills Bros,
wins your taste for all time.

The inspiring aroma, full-bodi- ed

flavor and exhilarating
strength are due to Hills Bros.'
exclusive process of Controlled
Roasting. A feic poundsat i time

never in bulk that's the secret.
No othermethodis soexact or can
insure such uniform goodness.

By packingthis matchlessprod-

uct of Controlled Roasting in
vacuum, every bit of the glorious
aromaand flavor is yours to enjoy.
when you open the can. Today
millions of coffee lovers in the
West buy Hills Bros, in prefe-

rence to all others. Your grocer
ohas Hills Bros. Ask for it by

name and look for the Arab on
the can. Our informative and
attractive booklet, "The Art

will be sent to you
free if you mail the coupon.

1UU.S HROS.. Dept 77 ,

2525 SouthwestBoulevard, Kjii:m Ciiy, Mo.

Gentlemen:
Send

o

Name.

Street

-

jour
f

a

n

IxioLlet, "'1 lir Art il I'.iHc rtaiu--

Sl.lK

If saloou

at in

"THE ART OF K.NTT.RTAJNINn'

HILLS BROS COFFEE
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Buy Lot in
EdwardsH'eig'hts

You Can Do It!

All Set
MEN!

For tHis Opportunity
THe New Restricted

Addition --
.

EdwardsHeight
Overlooking'andAdjoining' StatePark

Open Monday, Nov . 14th,
Don't

a

An ideal site for a home, in
the trend of Big Spring'sbestres-
idencesection. It is theproperdis-
tanceaway from the businesssec-
tion, away from noise, dust
dirt.

SeePriceson Tagson theseLoti
Opportunity

zzir on proporty that ia sure to ,ncrease ,n vaiu tix
T2TZSijriS ?1ZT -- 1 " stments than ever . L

crow rich in tho nmo, natura increase o land values bKeHn .Se8tat and "

oommerclal and rosldontial trend. prospects,

sysSiffMsvds&l- - r'' wssj'-'Wr-t. Bias .

?

, ,

V

.r , jjt -- I. '7Uf,Ti',tlJ',Wp;jfWJn!Sl!P:y

w- Aid?, W.UfflB

N
w

ii

real

and

At 12 O'cloc

Will Big Springbe the big'city

in WestTexas?Will her popu

lation be 15,000 or 30,000 in

. 1930? Big Spring's future is as

sured. Why-wast-e timeand

printers ink telling you some

thing you alreadyknow.

"v.

Lots In Edwards Heights
The beautiful lots overlook the city of Big. Spring. Rbmembor It la just about the
last desirablecloso-i- n block of acreageIn tho city of Big Spring. Values are boundW
increase. Tho city has a future. Its location and big oil development In tho county
Insures it. It la tho trend of tho city's best development. It's where tho hotter
homeswill bo built.

IWrtStm"bYworT tbaD tJ: P'1C 8ked " l0t8 'A home in Edward,
"ill bo nevf.

D n th0 0,dor art f l city. Its surroundings

locaLT Wm C0ntlDU8 t0 tP W 8pr.nK will

TheLile InvestmentCo
Or SeeYour Lofcal Real EstateAgent

Noon
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EDWARDS HEIGHTS .):

Near StatePark j

The Beautiful Restricted Addition to Big Spring

One of the big opportunities of a life time. Secure

a lot or two in an ideal restricted,resident section of

the fastestgrowing city in West Texas.

City Water
StreetLights
PhoneService

Big Spring's future is assured.Real estateis the safest

investment under the sun. A lot or two in this addi-

tion will be a wise investment.

nnsassssr

Restricted
Near StatePark

Overlooking the City

I

j1"

"Ja,c"ySjwrf&:Kti!&i 1. .j. ," .". ST."!r MWr .TVijaA73rWilk55W

r i- -

MH'--"-J- ; 7E.
Duplicate Residencees Planning

', . ,

i.ll ill III !'""fcfzunriKiKlhpjuyjfcifrv? ' ftta2?W"3lJvMLi(ft? "Mil f miiIimNi WW n

.;',;

We Will Any of the Above or Will Be Glad to AssistYou in Your Home

Look for the Red Tag onall Lots Offered In This Sale

All lots will be tagged. On this tag will be written the price of the lots, terms,and
conditions of sale. Drive out to EdwardHeightswith your wife or sweetheartand
chooseyour lot. After you selectthe lot of your choice, takethetag from the stake
W bring it to the SalesOffice of the Lile InvestmentCompanyon the grounds or
to office with W. P. Edwards,rear W. T, Nat. Bank, telephone33 for appointment.

TheLile InvestmentCo.
Or SeeYour Local Real EstateAg'ent

v.

i

i i
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.WATCH OCT KOK WINTKK COU)f)

If you havo n cold do not trrat It

llKhtlj. ndvlsri r J C Andornon,

Btftte Health Otflrt-r- . who stated
tbnt vpryom mifforliiK from this
malady Hhonld rormldi-- r It a distinct
dlcnxV that nfcdn prompt trent--

tnent
A cold I ti rnnimtinlcablo din-ear-

that whon contniftcil. nrny

leatl to prlow roults, weakening

thf rrtlHtant poworn of thu body

to tbo extpnt that the rolil vldtlm

mar llkolj Mitcnmb to the maraud-
ing ccrmn of tuhi-reu-lo-

or othr sorlotjB dlicafics A

cold In nUo o.ulto oftnn the flrnt
ymitfm nf Infliifn7n niany of the

.ii.ag.,,1 rntnmnn to lllllllrCTl, ft II tl

ithr-- r mnlidl. i and fdioulil In no

Ion ji'i ,' nlli'wod to run It roursc
nt.,i, iri..,tniotit " I1 Anderson

r'rf - il

rinvu ! i:i.hy moiimm;,

o, c . I .iik.-i- l III lift If woman'
f (, Mk ! t'.ir uid fh
1.1.1 m)h a n t nrP wli'bor sin

llk.'d Jio " "T mI pl'"1" 'l'i""
lion- - I -- ' K'ini tin n' "k,l"

to Hi' w.n.iiv iihI lunk ilovwi from
1l .i r.ip "f papr plnri.-- to the
mi, mi li vshi tia run ixnmi'-- j k

Hi ink (."l ierv moriiliig whoil
you r-- t up that you hac somo-thiii- K

t' lo that day whlrh must be

dune uhfthiT you llko It or not.
UoInK forced to work, and forced to

do our hert, will breed In you tem-

perance and self control, diligence,

and strength of will, cheerfulness
and content, and a hundred virtues
that the Idle will never know"
Mrs. Hunt In The regressive

Spectaclesand Eye GlaaBos from
$1.00 ti $25.00. Examinations
free All work guaranteed.

GEO L. WILKE
Registered Optician

Disinfectants In thu drinking
water may keep healthy chickens
hoalthy, but that seldomcures sick
ones Ilesldes, doctoring sick
chickens requiresa lot of time. Cull-

ing requires less time It never
pays to keep poultry in the-- flock
which had a poor start. A chicken
lacking In vitality is the first to be
come diseased,and If left in tho
flock It will scatter disease among
healthy birds Cull out all
backward, unthrifty pullets
hens Farm ana Ranch.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew ft Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 631
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

.DISTANCE HADLINO

D. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 436-- R

THE TONSOR
Where 'ou get satisfaction;
bobbing i specialty: six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located In heart of Dig
Spring basement State
National Bank Building

beauty snop
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter. Prop.

i

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Sireet

BIG SPRING.

the
and

TEXAS

NOW IS THE TIME
to uv jour flu-- 4 I'xnminct!

Tamsitt & McGinnis
Ilxpi'it Tinners Do tlui Work

Itc-K- t of Ktovc IMpi's mill Elbow h

do not di:lav

Phone446

The National
CashRegisterCo.

TriifS 800, S7B, 9100, S123
nnd up.

Kut.y Terms New and Second
liand. Write

J. XV. BAllB, Jr.
Uox 203

5-- 4 1 pil Dig Spring, Texas

W. II. HIUOHTKK
flCKfl ran t'Anoo.ooo

Suit for alleged actual,damages
of J 1. COO,000 and exemplary dam-br- V

of $1,000,000 was filed last
Friday In the United States District
Court at Dallas by William n.
Slaughter. San Antonio, against
United States District Judge James
C Wilson and Mrs Carrie Avcrlll
Slaughter, widow of the late Col. C.

C Slaughter, brother of the plain-

tiff. William n. Slaughter, and mem-

bers of the Slaughter family.

Mr Dabsoh says-- "You can write
this for your front pages. 'America
cannot be saved until tho men and
women of this generation get down
upon their knees before Cod and
prny the way tholr fathers anil
mothers prayed W" cannot be sav-

ed until the businessmen put tho
ten commandmentsbark Into busi-

ness l'ntll then we cannot save
America ' Mr Habson Is one of our
leudlng ritlrens arid should be
heiinl We are overloaded with
si it tit r law bftt the countr) Is not
progressing towards the higher
Icwl The need of America !

rn r rclicion and li si politics Tho
" i oinm.indmentsmust be rclnstat--

d Parents, teachers. Christian
pulpits, conscientiouseditors, should
take Interest In the words expressed
l Mr Jlahson What a blessing It
the 10 commandmentsfigured In all
American schools Tho 10 com-

mandments tor centuries kept tho
Jewish nation happy. Today wo
have 1,000,000 laws and are un
happy Fletcher's Farming.

OMK OIIVIOUH FACTS

A merchant could not stay In

business If ho closed his store six
months out of every twelve.

A factory could not make a profit
and only operate half of the time.

Laborers, clerks, and salaried
men In our cities, the most of them,
would be In want if deprived of
work two months In succession.

Skilled craftsmen In tho various
traces find that, steady work Is

nlmost necessary to cnnblc them to
pay rent and provide tho necessities
of life for their families.

Professional men would lose ex-

perience and reputation If they ap-

plied themselvesonly half the tlmo.
The brend earners In our cities

must work rogulnr hours, rain or
shine winter and summer, to mako
both ends meet. A week of sick-

ness makes a Berlous cut In the In-

come of the average citizen.
The only class of people who get

by by working with reasonable reg
ularity only about half of each year,
Is the one-cro-p farmer, nnd If he,
tells the truth, the kind of a living
he makes for himself nnd family
Is nothing to brag about Farm
and Kan h

MAIMUAC3K MCKXHKS

Low-I- s nievlns and Moreen Haley.

Oct 31, Gregorlo Nunez and Sal-ph-la

Vuenobldes. Nov. 5; A. N.

Dean and Lucille Parker, Nov. 5;

Jlmmle Buchanan and Etta Cald-

well, Nov. 5; Feburclo Nunes and

Rosenda Larez, Nov. 7.

No Extra Needed
to Inform the intelligent readersot this paper

that tho combination we refer to is one of the greatestover;
a salesmanwas telling one of our local townsmen of his great
Invention, a combined talking machine, carpet sweeper and
letter opener. "That's old, I beat you to It; I married ope."

Our particular combination Is building materials ot quality,
coupled"with building helps that assuresatisfaction when the
house Is completed. Associate qur name with your building
requirements.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 East SecondStreet

Batteries!
GENUINE

FORD
13 PlateBatteries

Now Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per Cent of All Cars

Ideal RadioBattery

Wolcott Motor to. I

y wff'Wtm i "wpp """ r

A WONDERFUL

ChristmasPresent!

SB rW'jBf I

MWJH SllIIIIIiHn ! I RIcf 12 it J&ti A

for someboy or girl in this territory. Call at Biles Drug Store see

the beautiful car andlearnhow you may become the possessorof

same.

This wonderful car for the little fellows, is easy to control, hasno

complicatedmechanism,and is simpleto startandstop. It will make

five miles an hour.

The juvenilemotor caris electrically equipped with a speciallyd-
esignedmotor that is sure to give satisfatory service. Two road

lampsand a tail light equip the car and it hasa wet storagebattery

thatfurnishesthecurrent. Sinceevery homehasa radio batteryre-

chargingoutfit it will bea simple matter tokeepthe batteryup.

The little redautomobileis now on displayatour storeandis attrac-

ting the attentionof both youngandold! It's a wonder come and

look it over.

J. 0. BILES
Phone87 DRUGGIST Phone87

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bankdoesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bankhasno moneyloaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.

ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-

sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No accounttoo small for our appreciation;none
too large for us to handle. Weareappreciativeof
the good will and recofhendations ofour friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Bank

. "The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"
BIG SPRiNG TEXAS

i;. .a--

' OFFICBK8 . niRBCTORA
B, REAGAN, PrtBldeut i g RBAGAN

WILL P, EDWARDS, Vice FrealdeBt ' ' '. W1LL P KDWAnDS
ROBT. T..FINBR, Qaihler HORT T PINBR

R. V. MIDDLWTON AtA, Cmikler .' " ' MRS 'dORA ROHERT8
HDMUND NOTE8TINK, At.CMkir r. N"I
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
West Tcxnn ChamberCommerce

Stinnett . A big free barbecue
which will bo attended by United
States Earlo 11. Maytlold and other
men of promlneuco will colohrate
the arrival of the ltoek Island Kail-ron- d

Into Stinnett horo November
lB, This road Is now being built
from Amarlllo to Liberal. Kan.;
rails reached city limits of Stinnett
October 23. All towns and com-

munities of this North Panhandle
will send larpe delations Excur-
sions are already being niraiiRPil by
Amnrillo and Liberal. K.m

RurkbtiniPlt Formal opening
of tho new Inter-stat-o Free trldge
across Ited rhcr bet w pen Tpxas and
Oklahoma, wun rolphiatcil hert,No
5. Officials of thp West Tpxas
Chamber of Commerce participated
In the affair TIip bildge was ercrt-e- d

at a cost of S.ISn odo
Thalia This Foard County

town has joined the tanks of af
filiated WORt Texas Chamber of
Commerce towns.Substantial mom
berships were subscribed on a nt

visit of tho regional organi-
zation's field man, who was accom-
panied by Maik lloswell of tho
Crowell Chamber of Commerce.

Shallowater . This farming com-

munity of some 250 people claims
tho ginning record for tho plains
country this season. One thousand
four hundred bales have been gin-

ned hero, more than any other town
on the plains. Affiliation was
made reoently with tho West Texas
Chamber of Commorce.

Pampa Woik on the proposed
railway from Pampa to Cheyenne.
Okla., Is expected to start early In
1928. Te line was offered through
a proposal by Frank Kell, Wichita
Falls capitalist and president of the
Clinton & Oklahoma Western rail
road.

Memphis 'Business interests of
Memphis, Childress, Quanah, and
Chillicothe have employed an ex-

pert to conduct rural organization
work in Hall, Hardeman, and
Childress Counties, with especial
stress on dairying.

Hamlin Hamlin now has four
rural mail routes which cover an
area of 228.59 miles.

lllHlnttllluuvflllHtAl"0 ulliHEIiHROSill

Jero95uperi 9S343

ALL THE LATEST
IN WRIST WATCHES

A Wonderful Lino to Select From at
WILKE'S

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Offlco Over Albert SI. .Fisher's
store. Phono 1502

Bin Spring, Tcns

-- 9

Weatherford Tho local toed
manufacturing mill horo Is having
a record business. Demandfor
corn hnB been so great that car-
loads have boon ordered from north-
east Texas. Tho mill grinds corn
nnd grains into feed for cattlo feed-
ers, dairymen, and poultry misers
of tho section.

Ovalo A harmonica band has
been organized horo nnd will fea
lure community ontcrtalnment pro-
grams.

nrndshaw Farmers of this
territory, Including those from
Lawn, Ovalo, Oak Lawn, Oulon,
Shep. Moro. Cedar Cap, Cedar
Creek, Iboris. and other communi-
ties south of Abilene, wero . given
oppoitunltv to attend a torraclng
school at Tuscola the first week of
November The school was conduct-
ed by J U Masterson.Taylor Coun-
ty agent A similar meeting was
held in Merk.-- I nt an earlier date

Quanah Quanah was the
scene of on. of the most uuiquo
city celebrations eir held in this
section No I and when a trlbo
of Comanche Indians camo from
their Oklahoma reserwitlon to ss

Quanah, which was named In
honor of their chief's father, Quanah
Parker President H W. Haynie of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce was initiated Into the trlbo
and made a white chief Manager
Homer D. Wade and Publicity Man-
ager E. II. Whitehead were also In
attendance at tho Harvest Moon
Fete.

Herald Classified Ad3 Get Results

jL.es! We Have

lit--
Cook's Armorcote
The "FookProoP' Lacquer

It la die only practical lac
qucr for brush application
over amy surfaceby amateur
nalntes ot IdUed craftsman, k
will tKxTA-or-pee-T' Ufa odoty
less, qaldk drying nd durable, k
works tfka an enamel level ej
pcxfcctrr andEhrcaahard, poroe
tain finti. that to like tile. Talc
your chose of twenty-on-e shades
anddear matchany shade yon
wand Enough lacquer to tcfiniak

largepleo of furniturecostsoorf
si few cents. Cook's guaranteeSt
to giro food results on fumltuxsv
loocs,woodwork, porchfuroltussw

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

BRACING

fia FRESH
v from daily

T

CUItlNG THE FAST DIUVKIW

"Fnll-nnd-Faln- pedestrians bid
fair to become thp bnne of Slam.
Tholr method la to pick out a slowly
moving motor cur, dart out from
tho sldowalk, stumble against tho
car and fall In a taint by Its sldo.
A policeman appears, puts hlmsolf
and the half-conscio- victim In
tho nutomohilo and proceeds to a
police station. Hnther than go to
court on a charge of reckless driv-
ing, the motorist will usually pay
tho damages asked nig Lako
News

Tho Slamesp are not s dumb as

PHONE 166

E2fc

wo thought they wero. This might
ho a good plan forAmorlcans to
follow In an effort to broak some
of our speeders or break their
speeding habit.

Miss Margaret Happol arrived
Monday from Austin whore she is
attending State University, to visit
her parents. Dr. and Mrs
Happel.

E. II.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Stokes of
Slnton visited friends In this city
Sunday Mr Stokes also mndo n
business trip to Sterling City

SIXTEEN ftK.OOO-nARKK- T

TANKS TO UK KltKOTED

Tho crew Is In town awaiting
steel to build two tanks about throo
miles east of the ones now stand-
ing n short distance southeast ot
Coahoma Each will bo tho ordi-
nary Tifi.OOO barrel tank and loca-

tions are being made for others,and
It has been stated that fourtoea
more will probably e built short-
ly, making a total of sixteen tanka
that will he built only a fow miles
from Coahoma Coahoma Cltlzon.

Herald Want Ads Clot Results

. 3"S! 4 if M s & csiwa.w--1.

Iflw SEDAN M&j'M

ConsideringIts
High ResaleValue

ThePOMTIAC SIX
Afilially CotsYouLess

ToOwnandDrive
New lower price on all body type 'Effective July 15th): Couce,$745;
Sport Roadtter, (745; Sport Cabriolet, $795; Landau Sedan,fS43; De
Luxe Landau Sedan,S92S. The New Oakland Six, $1045 to
$1265. All price at factory. Delivered price include minimum han-
dling charge.Eaty to pay on the GeneralMotor Time Payment Plan,

GRAY-WENT- Z MOTOR CO.

PONT1AC
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SIX

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT OCTOBER10, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $ 748,400.74
U.S. and Other Bonds 114,500.00
Banking House, Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,924.70
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 351,155.14

TOTAL $L247;980:58

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits '. 1 30,880.71
Circulation 49,400.00
DEPOSITS 1,017,699.87

TOTAL $747,98058

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,200,000.00

E&rai

u

i
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Dallas. A citizen police forco

of 113 men has been added to tho
Dallas police department to
Strengthen a drive against reckless
automobile driven.

The new "cops" aro business
men and other responsible citizens.
They will bo vested with tho au-

thority of regular police.

The song "Yankee Doodle ' was

written as a Joke by Dr. "Dicky"
Shuckburg of tho King's army In

derision of tho backwoods Colonial

mlllta. Instead of giving offense,
Him song mado a hit with the en-

tire American mllltla.

ShnIng utensils of all kinds...
Cunningham & Philips.

Turkeys
Wanted!

Saturday, Nov. 12th
AND- -

Monday, Nov. 14th
We will buy turkeys and load on car. We

will pay the following priceson thesedays:

No. 1 Turkeys...... 25c
Old Toms 20c
No. 2 Turkeys .... 12 l-- 2c

We classasNo. oneshens8 lbs. andup ; gobblers
12 lbs. and up; young, fat andsmooth,old toms
to be fat; No. twos, underweights and crooked
breasts.

TWO DAYS ONLY !

Bring them Saturdayif possibleandnonelater
thantwo o'clock Monday.

The White House
successorto P. & F. Co.

PHONE 576 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bpflftii

Fashion
Decrees

fur trimmed coats, made
on smart lines in favored
colors of black, brownsand
tans. If you arewantinga
new winter coat, comeand
see our lot, beforeyou se-

lect one.
A line of pretty silk dress-
es, too!

Good Eats
Our storeis thehomeof Good Eats. Phone
us your orders, for fancy, staples,fruits and
vegetables.

Gary & Son
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Phone154 ifbiwy Phone396

Preachers We WelcomeYou!

KATHKIl OK MIW. I. . HUH Kit
VISITING 1IKII AT THIS TIMK

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Suber have as
their distinguished guest, Mrs
Subcr's father, Brigadier General
J. Thompson Cllnkscales, a United
Confederateveteran of Texas. Gen-

eral CHnksrales was In tho midst of
battle during the Civil War and can
relate many Interesting war stories.
Following Is a clipping aken from
the Kugene (Oregon) Messenger,
giving a portion of the history of
the life of this cllorful figure, and
Interesting bits of Texas history:

Good sturdy legs that can track
ami track fast havo Baved lots of,
men from lots of battles. Hut It1

Isn t every man who will admit It. I

Urlgadlor-Genera-l J. Thompson
ClitikHcifes, United Confederate'
wtenin of Texas, Is one of the few.
who will "I was In a lot of tight
pliu" during tho civil war, and It!
was Jut a good clean runnln' that
k pt mo from being captured a lot,
of times,' says the general, when'
asked whether he was ever taken
captive during the war

Gen ral Cllnkscalc who makes
his home In Texas, and has as his
one holil in life the taking care of

othir people who need taking enre
of, Is now visiting bis daughter and
son in law. Mr and Mrs I, (. Suber
of Ulg Spring, having arrived at
their home some ten days ngo Ho
Is back In the Lone Star State after
an extended trip to Tennesseeand
other Southern States, during which
time he was a delegate from Texas
to the Confederate ,vetorans re-

union in Alabama. And 'twas thero
during the ponventlon sessions,that
Colonel Cllnkscales had conferred
upon his venernblc head the honor-
ary title of Major-Gener- al in the
forest cavalry, Texas division. He
wears his three stars, with the ut-

most dignity nnd pride, as well he
might.

Born In Iuka, MIbs., 87 years ago,
Jim Cllnkscales as he must certain
ly havo been called by his comrades
of boyhood, since he has high good
humor still twinkling out of a pair
of seepset eyes enlisted in the
Southern army In 18C2, and his
baptism of fire was received when
he was a youth of 23. Not so
young as many of the lads who went
in during the later das of the war,
but plenty young enough. He had
gone to school in Iuka, and he en-

listed with the Forest cavalry, Ten
nesseearmy.

Advance Is Rapid
He must have been a fighter for

fair, for In no time at all he was
a major, and In 18C4 he received
the rank of colonel, which he kfcpt
until discharged after the surrender
of the Confederate forces. At the
close of the war ho was serving on
General Porter's staff.

Nover but once In thoi three
years of fighting did he receive a
wound, and that was when a frag
ment of shell hit him as he-- lay In

front of the flag. Even that was

a
war

a

too

a
was

a

a

or
on

at

it

t

8,

. ,

a

he used
of ana IO"n raany

nmnniiitinti Tim. vnn...,nU. .....
en-- irman nilbo

far riding their
herds

one
not to put him out of narrow squeak from and.
the fighting lines. I death lives most vivid

The name hard to his at was in
place In tho list. But Hood's army to
tho general eaya his Franklin, Tenn,, when tho

Cllnkscales migrated, (Union
from Maryland, to galore were In every wood
South Carolina. roadway, and all troops were
era they were big warned in strict lines lest
the noblUty. and in the war be picked off, by some of

were land and slave own-- enemies.
ers, with nearly half a Stories Him
farms estates. tho so,d,er wafj a,

General Cllnkscales was .ways and top of that he
following the war, to lovely
Southern girl who during the
had been Her nicest petti-
coats had been torn into bandages
fir her beloved Southern boys who
lay wounded In hospitals, .clear

keep

space.
nursed back surrounded cordial

up plans hang
battle. lived In

the battle fought at tho
town, with people in
gully, the battlo literally

ago the

the
tho

day.

the

the and

... theDacK 0I County
nrwi i.t nrionraw.c Will

tne "ebels dled summon bynow
as he

in a

the

Is
the

to
tho am

of to stay
the

they

In their

on

In

a good ana to
It

about ten oclock in
in the of

out line, a

had a one to he was by
.seen many a one give who made to

She Iuka. and

she law her
while

at
a for

few
funny made un few morn

rought above them. It has been after several hours of ex-tw- o
years now since she left him, broke from his cap--

uuu "u io rvosi unaor tno tors ami unci 300 start before
ienH bkh's, wiui they knew he was gone. It was De
orstlie highest honor over cemhor. ami .InrU- in
ed It is be-- . he rode down hM nfcausehe Is so lonely that he travels the main road, was seenno by

.about great and tries to do his and at the foot of thefor others. veter-- Southern woman
ana or their are in who him for for

or sorrow know In Gen-- time. At ten oclock In the
,eral they have she a neighbor who
friend.

More than In war has this old--

timet seen interesting
Long years ho UBed to ride
Jrall. through middle Texas, or
what was then Indian territory,

thousands of head of cattle
to Kansas City Missouri. Each
spring for years when bad
mado grass and

prairie open spaces, he and his
companions would mount their
ponies and head
country, herding camping like
cowboys,ln round up. The "muck-wagon- ,"

and the cook were most Im-
portant details of the trip.' which

full two at tka
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Home Loans
Small Monthly, PaymentPlan

We finance new homes take up existing
debts good residence property Big

Spring. Low rate of interest pay off loan
any time

Pay For a HomeLike Rent
Rent ReceiptsWill Never Buy a Home

Commitmentsmadeon plansandspecifica-

tions. Local inspectionandappraisal, Loans
closed immediately when buildings arecom-

pleted.
Comein andlet'stalk over.

E. J.Berry
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 205, Room WestTexasNat'l Bank Bldg.

SJf

hair-raisin- g speed of fifteen

Later to visit
cronies

Sheriff
Pioneer Freighters w,ln lnom-- Howard Greeting- -

The feeling between Yankees hprpiw rnmniandedl

but hna down Harl
knows, phan-

tom phantom land.
During particularly

severeenough capture
possible

Cllnkscales clear memory,
nationality advance of

great-grea-t, "bush-grandfath- er

whackers," sympathizers)
Scotland camped

In Scotland
landowners

civil they

hundred! Funny Snro
But .vounR

married hungry
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little

torager hard
In line when hungry. was

tho morning
when way food
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accord,
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stories,
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hon--

any

more
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boy

and
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and

war,

took him another twenty miles to-
ward the gray afmy, and after stay-
ing that night at anotherhouse,
ne morning caught with hiscompany,

Moro than 25 years after war
an old Federal arm soldier camo
to Mr. home Texas
to swap Btorles, and they foil to
talking of the battle of Paluska,
Tenn. The FederaJBoldier told
trying to pluck off some stubborn
rebel concealedbehind stump, and.. vnw tutapareanotes they
discovered In high glee that the
stubborn was none other than
Soldier" CliaKscalee, trylsg tB8use thing to the soldier la blue.

udi ocaiuh

T,he old tighter now
good friends among the

many
Grand
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nis om . Or any
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tirelv he believe save In n fow rnr iiuuiicuuuu ui w""' v- -.,. .... . ' - ach week for four conseeal
...ounces, anu me leenng is one 01 , k DrevioU8 to the return
friendliness and realization that hereof, in some newspaper po

they all foucht for what thnv'prl In vour County, if therew ..- -. - - -. ..'.. . ,...

felt to be right and just. So far asinew8naPer Pi"'ed inere,,n,rl
ho knows, Mr. had
relatives in the Northern forceB. nonear at the next regular

a i. .. . Mho ninfrirt f?nnrt of Howard
unciiuiiig iiio convention , "- - , ,,, .,!Alabama, General Cllnkscales went

to TennesseeJust to see tho Stono
mountain memorial which was
started by Gustav Borglum, tho
sculptor. Ho was vas'tly Interest-
ed, and described tho commanding
figures of General Leo and General
Jackson. Ho was much
by the fact that last year 125 peo-
ple on the brim of Lee's
campaign hat, high on the face of
the mountain for luncheon party,.
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W

F

Tow
to Mrs. J. M. morgan, m . .., people hero from miles around, , Inr .. ,0 HtH.OIlll MrH w A .,. lhir.

club. After a long resi uuriui, . 1. .. - - ..". "',,.... KOod caI. bp .,,, allont
rs

- - " """ 'Bummer moh.
in JJ; lhe show for It Js a high class en-,- " y- - Vlr Mrs. Fr.mk

nro urged to reuow their Interest Itertalument a real family show, and ;
club,

I..

will

Younc

meet Mrs,

Hut!,

young

SILYE.K TEA OIVEX AT those speak of Jt in termB '
Arlerlo Plant . First .Mrs T. M

HOME OF MRS. M. WElSEN;of prnlso. .They will, closo tlioir en-- 1 80comi j. 1.

A given
homo Mr. Friday

Her Mrs.
in entertaining.

time fruit"n r(,fre,i,raent
wrn,

-- .tad.

at

The

& store

this

into

W

gagement in this v.iy omuiiw, Dowull.
nigni ror tnis Boason. a miuinee j ,moss plrst rl(.
will given , 4o)m u nij. g0Cnml MIbs Eddie
also two plays Saturday

PRIZE WINNERS!
In. tho Hoo's

lloo AVutt's contest ed

in week's Herald nro
asked to at tho Herald office
and claim the

Kntiireln.v.

The flower

large
offered

and contributed

wnlks. front
boulevards

sitbdl- -

electricity

school

sou
Large reasonable

Judges
late ot

and

,nar The program
:tic,

Halcv
all

Mr second Mrs
D"

PshIiii

minis

Mrs

kills Jess

Smith.
RoBlon

(J.

second

Mrs Eck

were
from Sad--

care

Mrs
eiiuy

full

tho

First

lor,

tho

Mra Mc.

bo

and

Ray Ioos.
JaMiieo Rose First Mrs. W.

C. Riirnott. uocoi.il Mrs. w C. Rur-ne- tt

Crown of Thorns . First Mrs
W. It, Settles.

Palm First Mrs Mil tier.

lVcnutifiil Restrict
lllg- - Sprint; " tin Hast

OimOhI of Lots

I'Iih" tb b'-s- t

i restrl.ted n sldem u''''-tio- n

. vei nig Spring
other ritv elesir--

.l.

to

$25

this

more

Favoi dahlias,

a

a
la-- t and neonle sN quote a

thruout

1'KEHHYTKKIAX Al'XILl HY
XOTF--S WEEK OF PRAYER

Saturday
sec--' and Self-deni-

Church
i(j1(,

pii7e

"'" n

iitilhcmums

First

ibis

-

IXK

'"I' ' an urged to be present to h ar the
program- -

I'm Subject- -

Chrysanthemum

McDonald,

AsimrngUH
Pricliard;

afternoon according

E.

Uo,,nbon.

aftornoon

Ailinlirliig

"W.f-linirto-

favorable

subdivision

lieuefitK

attending

Blt.rKroon
Saturdny

Mrs n W Cnvlor.
livmn Holj, H'lv Hc.lv
ReponHlv rending
Hvn.n Wonderful Words of Life
Pencflts received Mis Mann.

Mr Rarnelt Mr Dahme nd Mia.
J I Me Powell
- ri,.s--r Mrs J R Llttlei

Vocal oio Mrs L S M.De.svell
fiff. Men s h,mn Ot It. is
C)..inr pras. r Mi'T s Currio
Tuesd..v .'fl'rnoon it " neloclf

the ladies of the clmnli lire unreel
to attend the sliidv meeting of the
auxiliary The study-- of the book,
"Presbyterian Expansion In tho
Synod of Texas" will be completed.
All of the ladles are especially In-

vited to attend TuesdnVs meeting,
as the seiri'tary of Home Missions
Iijis spec inlls ieiuested that wo

.mine it tins stiidv with our week of
observanee of prnve--r and self

Cactus First Mi- -
ett see nil Mrs C, L

IC S Reck-Rrow-n:

third
Mrs C. L Rrovvii.

W'ld Flowers First Mrs. Rich- -

bourg. fceeond Mrs. Richbourje.
Ivv Oeranlum-- pirt Mrs. AV. W.

Crawford, seronel Mrs W. R Set-

tles third Mrs W R Rottloa
Ultima -- . First Mrs. Ine? Knight.
Pcsivvinlile First Mrs W. R.

Settles
Cni nations . First Mrs. Jesi

KLiiirhtej.
Flr-- t imbiufl. Mrs L. S McDowell
Mrs J M. Morgan, mother of tho

Home (iurden Club, nnd genoral

cbalr.man of the flower show cam-min- e,

was well plcpfiod with this
year's exhibit nnd wiib glad that so
mnny flower growers contributed
and Pbrwed Injerest. It is her do-si- ro

to have Hie show onch year blg-n-ef

nnd better, and wants evoryono

i.n tho county to tako part. Somo
of tlje Imollest flowers exhibited
this year woro grown In (ho coun-

try Everyone who helped In nny-wa- y

Io niako the flower show s

that It wau U due thanks

k' 1I

;'1

'

, I

f
I:
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i

f

i
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i

bo present
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IIKTTKK MAII, HIIUVICK
XKKIIKI) AT IUO Hl'HINO

If our Bovomnipnl In too poor to

rIvc ur a Fi'drral hiilMIng we am
not Rolnc to kirk hut wo urn In

favor of kicklnc and cornplnlnlnR
nntll wi are Rlvpn hnttor scrTlco at
tip local office. In the first place
tbo Rovornrnpnt should rent lartjor
qnartors tinv thp present spare? Is

nil too small. Von ran't expert tho
employes to ,rnlir of f Iclont aervlco
In tho crowded quarters In wh'rh
they are compelled to work.

Then for Instance the one fervmn
the General Delivery window In sup
posed to servo the thousands of pat
rons who :ct their mall thru
general delivery; sell stamps

box welch, ewtlmate cost") will not stray who

Of postage nnd nfflx stamps on par-- chance to tell his

eel post uackages deliver parcel and uc esses The wlso man says
ost parages nil pntronn son, If bo wise, my

Kimernl d'-liv- i ry to others win n heart shnll rejoice mine; yea

Darknces utC too for Iiot my rfin shi.1l rejoice when
, ,.,,. i, .. ft renrtsentatlve llj.i. spef.k There isJ

stores "'"""thing wrong with the man whoof a of our
'" words. Bnt- -

with U.a.K packages iiH ,

Jobh frowded with folks

longer to s. etire ilnlr wall at thi
" general d window, ' times

thcr. Is su h a Jam of htinianU) ln

loliVy that It Is difficult
tlioc who rent linves to wade thru
this crowd to get lint k In the dark
corner where boxes ale located.

The citizens of Big Spring, know-

ing that a Federal building Ib sev-

eral years, or more, away should
keep on tho trail of the postal
spector of this district. Insisting on
the securing of larger quarters
tho local post office.

committee hasbeen appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce to
work on this proposition and they
should hnvo that Inspector out hero
to look things over before the holi-
day rush sets In.

The post office Is certainly Inade-
quate at present, what will It be If
Big Spring continues to grow?

Have you bought that now heat-
er? We trade for your old one.
RIX'S.

Oil. MC.tSKH ASSIO.VMKNTS

The Peerless Oil & Gas Co. pur
chased of H. II a one-- lives.
eighth royalty Interest to tho E 1- -2

of section 5 and the E 4 40 ncres of
section 8. and the N 187 5 acres of
section 9. all In block 3 2, tsp. 2S
ln Howard and Glasscock Counties.

The Marland Oil of Texas as
signed Group No. 1 Corpora-
tion an undivided one hnlf interest
in and to tho lease on sections 22,
23. 26, 27. north three fourths of
section 28, north three fourths of
section 34, section 3u and 38, all
in block 34, tsp. IS; containing
4800 acres.

The Marland Co, of Texas as-
signed to Group No. 1 Corpora-
tion an undivided half Interest
in and to tho oil lease on south half
of the south half of section 28, the
south half of the hnlf of sec-
tion 31, all 3 1, tsp. IS, In
Howard County, containing 320 A.

The .Marland Oil Co. of Texas as-
signed to Group No l Corpora-
tion an undivided one half interest
in and to the oil lease on all sec-
tion 10, section . except 40 acres
out of northeast of southeast quar
ter, all of section 15 and all of sec-
tion 14 In block 33. tsp. IS In How-
ard County, containing 2520 acres.

O. T. Hall assigned to ltoxana
Petroleum Corp H lease on East

half of SW quarter of section 6,
block 33, tsp IN. containing SO A.

W. B. Robinson assigned to Mrs.
W. B. Robinson lease on 120 acres
out of SW quartersection 30, block
30, tsp. IN. Howard Cbunty.

W. B. Robinson assigned to Mrs.
W. B. Robinson lease on 110 acres
out of NW quarter of section 8,
block 30. Tsp. IS, Howard County,

Mr and Mrs. W. It. Crelghton
sold to It. L Cook an undivided
one half Interest In and to the oil
royalty In to SE quarter of sec-
tion 30, block 33, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman, C. E.
Henderson, s. A. Sloan , II. L.
Hutchinson and Geo. A. IHmshnw Jr.
leased to John E Leo tho E 1C0
acres of tho S 320 acres of section
CI, block 29. W. & N. w. survey
in Howard County.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hyman, R. P.
Price. H. l. Hutchinson, s. A. Sloan,
Goo. A. Henshaw Jr. leased tl John
E. Lee the E one half of W one-ha- lf

of tho S 320 acres of section
61. block 29. y & n. w. survey in
Howard County.

Wife Takes Vinol
Feels Fine Now

I was weak had no strength.
Since taking Vinol. I feel fine now
and do my work again," Mrs. Q.
Harnesberger. The very
you tako Vinol. you begin to feelstronger, eat and sleepbetter. Vinolis a simple, strengthening iron nn
cod liver compound in for over
-- 5 years by weak. nervouB women,

xan-dow- n men and sickly children.J, D. Biles, Druggist.

in: oKxtmors
WITH KIND WORDS

Don't he afraid of spoiling tho
world with kind words. They cost
little, and often mean so much.
Many a lad has heon driven to had
company hy sournessat home Many
people seem to look on kindness as
a weakness, starve their faml
lies and frlendR with lack of

It Is possible for
to he so concerned In the welfnro
of stranfiers as to neglect tho Inter-

ests of those nearest to us. Lots of
children aro given an Impetus to
wards ruin becausetheir starchedup
fiithers button themselvoR In their

'dignity, and deny them proper on- -

col- - courngement and recognition. Tho

cct rent, bo Tar gets tho
father his failures

to ofi"M thine heart
and even

large thy
right things"

few department
to -- "W '"' klmlarm of

nnd the

liverv

the for

the

for

A

AND

Herring

Co.
to Oil

Oil

Oil
one

south
In block

oil

ono

and

and

FIRST week

use

and

us

the.

(i i v man

Htter Coca Gola.
Cunningham & Philips.

Tho Federal Reserve. Bank of
N'ow York handles on the average
of thirty-fiv- e tons of coins a day
By the machinesused to count and
welsh these It Ib found that a
thousand dollars1 worth of dimes
weighs flfty-thre- o pounds, thai
fifty bags of nickels total ten thou-

sand dollars and that a ton of pen-

nies fill sixty bags and are worth
three thousand dollars.

Have you bought that new heat-
er? Wo trade for your old one.
nix's.

srciil! TEXAS TO TEXAS"
Wisconsin daily newspapers are

going o conduct a "Sell Wisconsin
to Wisconsin" campaign ln 1928. It
might not bo a bad idea for Texas
daily and weekly newspapers to
conduct a "Sell Texas to Texas"
campaign. Texas is such a whopper
and every section has so many re-

sources that half of Texas don't
know how the other half looks or

j
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JIKAL KSTATK DKALS

Uube S. Martin sold to Sara
Fisherman lot In block In Por-
ter addition to town of Big Spring.

Sterling Price sold to J. M. Lock-la- r

tho southeastone fourth of
block In Brown addition to B. S.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Strayhorn sold
to Itube Martin lot 11 in block 4,
Cole and Strayhorn addition.

Mrs. Clara Eddlns sold to T. E
Jordan forty feet off tho west of
lots and 2, block 19 In Big Spring

Mr., and Mrs. It. H. McNew sold
to C. W. Cunningham 13 feet off the
north side of lot nnd 37 feet off
the south sldo of lot In block 2,
In McDowell Heights addition.

Mr and Mrs n. D. Matthews sold
to C W. Cunningham 40 feet off
the south side of lot In block
College Heights addition and 10

feet rff tho northwelt condor of
block 19.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert SI. Fisher Store

40-t- f. rhone 503

Mr nnd Mrs Clyde Fox announce
the arrival of bahy girl on Tues-
day, November

fiet tor fly paper.
Cunningham & Philips.

LESLIE TnOSIAS

SHOP
Located In building

formerly occupiedby
Bankhcad Care

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

SIODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

The StateNationalBank
has the largest amount
of and resour-
ces, also the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in
County.
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Tliis NashSpecialSix 4-D- Sedan
has the FASTEST acceleration
its price-held-.

When traffic starts, this big Nash
motor puts you the

lead instantly.
DRIVE this Sedanand test out
greatpickup and greatSPEED
and SMOOTHNESS, too.
Along with EXTRA power
hasthe smoothest,quietesttype of
motorever engineered.
And many other importantways
this brilliantly exceptional offers

ft II

M

f. t . . "!T)
I. ?

in

in

its
its

its it

in
car

I

1927

Loans and Discounts $ 517,739.47
Commercial Paper
Overdrafts NONE

Bonds 50,000.00
cent Fund. 2,500.00

BankingHouseandFixtures. 25,900.00
Federal Bank Stock. 3,000.00
Cotton 174,718.27
CASH

9 Pill

206,793.02

$1,222,679.71

Ne?HcJ
--av

pickup.
far more in both quality andvalue.
The instrumentboard is goodex.ample. Nash has finished it
walnut effect.And the door panel-ing-s

and window are
similarly treated.
Cushionsare form-fittin- g to give
you greatercomfort. Upholstery
is fine mohair, tufted beautifully,
There'sa vanity caseandsmoking
set, leathermounted.
Drive your car in when you come

we want tell you about our
special, LIBERAL terms your
car for this week.

--4THE NEW NASH IS A GREA UTOMOBILE- -

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
W. B. CURRIE. President WALTER VASTINE, mi

The State National Bai

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
at the Close of Business Oct. 10, '

RESOURCES

242,028195

U. S.
5 per Redemption . .

. .
Reserve . .

Acceptances

"'"K'WWifywwt"'

a

in

moldings

to
on

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.

SurplusEarned 50,000.

Undivided Profits , 48,779.

Circulation 50,000.

Borrowed Money NOB

DEPOSITS ... 1,023,900.1

$1,222,67.1

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt AH Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the by tJpeople in any Bank is shown
patronageand said confidence is shown in our Bank as weh'
the largest number of depositors and customers, also large

amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBankin HowardCounty.

, For Safety and ServiceDo

BaiikBusinessWith Us I

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposif

LMPJsMlrAMTA

B5

Your

II You Want to R.nt, sU, Trd,or Buy U. H.r.ld a
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1 Federated Agricultural

If agricultural ana
millions in ovory State

..u fAarnln. find
lr.In W0U1U hjuv.-.- -i
!"- - . i... t..jnl. l.n- -

Siate fefleraieu UUu.Q

tittAei m a auouui --

producers would wield
anu euuuum--.t

te politically
would soon place agrl- -

U related lines In a much
Me position. d ""

nttr peoplecertainly know
treat folks" bo says somo

tltsu hundred peopio irom
if tho went over to me

Ipae last.Friaay auernoon.
tame home Baying a ainu

courtesies Bhown them
that city. Free panting

provided for the visitors
liitceball park a goald post

J a decoratedwith black
I Steer colors, and the town

school students were
ld cordial to tho Big Spring

ft the little things that
1 thesethings make an ta

lcs the Big Spring people.

Is a better food .

& Philips.

GOSSIPING

,f'"r

i tomen have tomgues bo
fttej can sit in tho parlor
tfotklllet in tho kitchen

always a few gossiping
i la any community who are

teem to be anxious to
i little tale on somo inno- -

girl and this first talo
i to the wrecking of this

Gossiping is as much a
KjtUaj one can do, espec--

rong kind that eventually
aiorrov, pity and woo,
ftoaea'sgossip Is as poison

mm thrown from tho most
I reptiles fangs. Somo Uttlo

ad gradually exaggerat--
inase someone sorrow, and
I Tour neighbor's child.
Hand or wife. Bo caro--
at jou say. If you can--
lomethlntr coorf nhnnt n.

fail say anything at all.
0! lest policy In keeping
it good will.
llade of grassmay cause
H and tho samo might
'to the wrong thing said

Menon. "Juden tint loot vn
i" The Devils Rlvors

fUtOSPel. It' n nUv Mtni--

WD11&fah lh. ...i it- -wg nuu uiuiiu-- W

I the Chhrnofhra nf
So doubt they will cet

tn devil receives them
3 Thft In.. ...1 11-- - ,Uj nuui mru

t Wfisges, Saturday, Nov,

ills "rown voivotI
Placo of a package

- m aross to ploaso
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IiOOKING AFTKU YOl'K
OWN FKVCKS

The man who thinks himself his
"brother's keeper" suffers from a
case of exaggerated ego, and It Is
doubtful If any biblical allusion ever
had moro mistaken assumption read
into it than has Cain's evaslvo
answer to his Crcator"Ain I my
brothor'i keeper." Just as Cain
was unnblo to keep himself much
loss his brother so have his num-
erous nephews nil down tho ages
found themselves and must bo con-
tinue to find themselves until re-
stored to that pristine purity from
which their common ancestor

when ho became a fallen
god. Could get I Kodaks and
tho mlstakon that It is i & Philips
individual s uivino prerogative to
moddlo In the affairs of his brother.
and tnko homo to his own mind and
conscience a realisation that It is
his duty to kelp himself "unspotted
of tho world" wherein ho will find
a full time task for all his ener-
gies and faculties tho world would
be In the wny for Jietttr days, when
human rights will bo secure and
courthouses nnd jails will bo unten-
anted, for thercr will be none to
give offense. If fust we are tru
to ourselves we can bo false to no
man. Until a man Is truo to him
self ho can but be falso to others;
and false to one, unfit to keep an-

other. With every man true to
himself, there will bo none in need
of keeping. Who Is so egotistical
as to claim himself worthy of be-
ing another's keeper? Fletcher's
Farmer.

Rat poison. . .It's a good Invest-
ment Cunningham & Philips

JUXIOIt CimiSTIAN ENDEAVOR
rilOGRAM FOR SUNDAY, 13TII

Subject Paul, tho traveler.
Song.

. Scripture.
Offering.
Sentonco prayers.
Song.
Leaders talk lames Stiff
A visit to Antloch, Acts 13. 4

Christine Wlngo.
Paul In jail, Acts 5

Eddie,Hay Lees.
Paul saved by his nophew, Acts

23:12-2- 5 Mary Louise Inkman
Story Superintendent.
Honedlctlon

mankind away from films.
notion each Cunningham

Glenn S Itiunson of Garden
City was a busiiioas Msitor in Dig
Spilng Tuesdaj

VISIT thi: ART SHOP
III Oolotiulo

At the I'lihioo Tlionter

Mr' anil Mrs it 1.

noutne the aiin.il of
Fiiilaj, ;s'o ember 1

bite
a baby

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL'S STOMACH

"I had Indigestion so bad I was
afraid to oat even rice Adlerikn has
done mo bo much good that now I
eat anything." Ardenia Howard

Adlcrika relieves stomach gas and
sournessin TEN minutes Acting on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, It re
moves old waste matter you never
thought was in your system Let Ad
lerikn glvo your stomach andbowel3
a REAL cleansing nnd see how much
better you will fool. It will surprise
jou! J. D. Biles, Druggist, and Cun-
ningham and Philips.

II Dodge Brothers

Uwners

REPAIR SHOP
We have a complete stock of Dodge I

rotne.rs ana uranam irucK pares. we
haveaddedtwo men to our shop force, and
can give you prompt andefficient serviceon
your cars. Everything from a greasejob to
a generaloverhaul.

DISPLAY
We have on display a completeline of

new Dodge Bros, cars and Grahamtrucks.
We will be pleasedto demonstratethem to
you.

Always a good line of dependableused

cars. Sold with a guarantee.

Come and See America's

Fastestand Finest Four!
"' A

Hendrix - Woldert Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The SameUniform Prices
Serviceand Courtesy

at
Sweetwater MidlandColorado -- --

.. mmm m awa mmmmmmm w

LET US DO THE WORK

and aatlsfactorily do yourto promPU7We are prepared
have an opportunity to relieve

and ironing. Let ub

youTaburden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

SanitaryThroughout

The PictureThat Has Captured

The Heart of the World!

J

f
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3 DAYS 14

vf!? '1
MT- - .,&&

STARTING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

SFtf
bro dnction of

Pfe
SfcBW?,.

Ring vidors

'ARAnE
JOHN GILBERT
--" ReneeAdotee
LaurenceStallings

directed by
KINO YIDOR

Price Matinee:
Prices Night:.

25c and 40c
. 25c and 50c

McltqtfoMuytiffect PICTURE

The miracle film of Love and war. An epochalpicture of astonish-

ment, awe, world-shakin- g laughter, tears, thrills and throbsnot
dramaonly, but life, splendid, mean, funny, horrible, beautiful, ugly,

and rapturous. '

The greatesthumandocumentthesilver screenhasever flashed!

Direct from its world-recor-d run of more than eighteenmonths
in New YorT&CFty. "The Big Parade"is hereat last! You can't af-

ford to miss the most talked of picture everproduced.

Hoursof Showing : 2 :00, 4 :00, 6 :00, 8:00 and 10:00p.m.
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IIIS. LESLIE AIJAMf
NAMED CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Leslie Adams of Coahoma
has been nnracd assistantchairman
of tho Health Seal Salo In Coahoma
by Mrs. Chaa K. Birlngft Jr., chair-
man of the sear sale In Howard
County. Mrs. Blvlnga and Miss
Zou Hardy wore visitors In Coa-

homa "Wednesday in .tho Interest of
tbo Kcal sale which will open In
this county Novombcr 24, and con-

tinue on to Christmas.

Alarm clocks..U30 ono regular..
Cunningham & Philips.

I'lHST BAPTIST CHURCH

At both morning and evening
B'ttIcs Sunday wo are to hare
vfaltlnir nrrnrliors of tho Methodist
Conferenceto preach for our church

Special music at both services.
At 11 a. 111. a inl-- quartot will,
lng The mnmbers of tho quartet

aro Hoy I.ny, Hoy Cornll80n, Uuby J

Dell and Mrs Travis Iteed Miss'
Lillian Hancock will altiR a solo.

Wo are anxious to have all our
membersenjoy iUo si rvic of the
day.

I) II. Hoard, Pastor.

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL DANK

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SIGNS YOU CAN RELIEVE IN
If your breath is batl and you liavo

pclU of swimming in the head, poor
appetite, constipation and a general

feeling, it is n sign your liver is
torpid. Tho ono really dependablercm-l- y

for all disordersin tho liver, stomach
andbowels is Hcrbine. It acts jiowcrf ully
on the liver, strengthensdigestion, pun-fic- s

tho bowels and restores.1 fitio feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
COc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHIIiirS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE All kinds of kllndllng
wood for salo cheap. Call at Big
Spring Planing Mill, on East Second
street. 48-- tf

LAND FOR SALE Good farming
land for sale on long time easy pay--
'sicnta. Seo T. S. Cnrrlo. 3--tf

FOR SALE Jersey male, ono
year old. Write or see J. W. Hardy,
Box 21, Garden City, Texas, or call
at ranch 12 miles south of Garden
City.

FOR SAKE Nice
Wain and 10th streets .
G. II. Wallers.

new home.
Easy terms.

ltpd
FOR SALE A houso and two

lots for snlf at 110 Austin St See
or write. J ' H Pluktitun. Knott,
Toxas. it- -

FOR SALE Late 1!)27 Chevr-
olet Coach; been drlvtui 17 miles.
Call at 500 Travis streut.' ltpd

FOR SALE Cabinet; and
baby.carriage (Phone COO or call
at 502 Runnels strreut It

FOR SALE Twulvo head of
Jersey rows, seven with calves by
their sid;; price 8100. See or
write I'luutle Edmonson, Sterling
City lit., nig Spring, Toxas. 82p

FOR SALIC A good 200 acre
farm, 20 mllis imrtliuuHt of Big
Spring -0 .u rv in cultivation;
all fenced Knur nmiu houso, out
building. Uaiu, tie. Priced 530 an
acre Will oiibJdtr some trade. Seo
B G. Richbuurg It

FOR SALE . Fn-Hl- i dressed had-
dock floh. 32c Hi ; wHl tuko orders
nnd deliver "iich Friday Mrs. II.
A Cassada,Col Bell St , or phono
535. It

FOR SALE Green tomatoes. $3
per hundred. See Mrs Joo II Neel
or nlionu G0C-- W or 79 It

' FOR SALE nlii-lioub-

Phone 222
room

ltpd
FOR SALE I li.ivj sonm maize,

bundle cane, higerla mi corn for
sale. Hue J Lush 011 Lamosa Rt.,
1 miles from Big Spring. ltp

TOR RENT

rooming

L
FOR RENT Two rooms fur-

nished for light housekceplag. Call
nt S05 Lancaster St. l't

FOR RENT .- - Nicely furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 201 E Second dtret. It

FOR RENT Flinched room.
Call at 1300 Grgg street. ltpd

FOR RENT Two well furnlsh-he- d
rooms, Ono extra largo, for

two or four geitloraon Furnace
heat. Cnji nt 800 Mala SX. ltpd

FOR RENT A fnTnlshod bed-
room; and one room furnished for
UgU housekeeping. Call at 105
Ork-'E- etreot. u.

FOR RENT 3 unfurnishedrooms, on north' side, Pecan 8treot.
Phone-- 76S, xtpd

FOR RENT 5 room houso with
bath, unfurnished. Apply jU 600
Bell atreet or phone 459. ltp

FOR RENT Sovea room house,

A. V. NIX DEAD

Adderson Whltworth Nix. 73
years, was claimed by death at his
homo at 5:30 oclock Friday morn-
ing, Nov. 4, following a several
weeks Illness. Tho body was pre-

pared for shipment and tho re-

mains worptaken to tho old homo
at Winters, Texas for lntormont.
Funeral services wero conducted at
tho Drasco Ilaptlst Church at Win-
ters Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock
ami the remains wero laid to rest
In tho family plot In tho Dlutf Creek
comotery.

Adderson Whltworth Nix, was
horn In Rock Port, Miss , on July
13. 1S5I. Ho camo to Toxas In
1871 and since that time has made
his homo In tho Lone Star State.
Ho married Geneva Arver Harwood
In Milam County In 1880 and to
his union seven children were born,

fivo of whom survive: J. Webb Nix,
Josephine Daniel. Adderson Whlt-

worth NIt. Gonova Arver Medita-
tion and John Gordon Nix, all of
ulinrn wore at tho bedside when the
Mimmons camo.

Mr. Nix beoauio a member of tho
Baptist Church o Wingate In 1902,
and lived a consecrated christian
life until his death. He was a good
neighbor, kind friend, and loved by
ill who knew him

Other relatives surviving are two
brothers and tw ostaters, S. P. Nix
or Wesson, Miss., Woodson Nix of
Oma, Miss; Mrs. Josophlno Stoin of
Rockport, Miss., and Mrs. Emma
Mooro of Oma, Miss.

Deepestsympathy Is extended the
bereavod-- ones In this sad hour.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 150

to select from, ranging In prices
from ?5.00 to $650.00.

WILKE'S
Tho Diamond and Watch House

Alton C. Robertson, editor of the
Coahoma Citizen, was a business
visitor In Big Spring Tuesday.

well kept lawn; choice locality.
Call at 410 Gregg or phono 381.
verbena Barnes. n
. FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-
ed light housekeeping rooms withbath, for couplo. Phone 90--

before 8:30 a. m., at noon, or after
5 p. m. I

FOR RENTFurnlshed apart-
ment, also bedroom with bath

hot water. See Mrs.
Mauldln at Hotel Crawford Cafo lp

FOR RENT A new fivo room
house. See A. B. Maxfleld or phone
C37- - ltpd

WANTED
WANTED Mnttrpsa rnnntrnllnrr

all kinds of furniture repairing andupholstering. Now mattresses madeto order, also feather mattresses
tnndO. All work trnnr.inthnfl rnno - ...wwi. viiy " ....

.

Upholstoring Sts'suots
"" "' "I 'vaus. 1 HUilu I UO.

w A en .. Mnn rr" ....... ntui bUI IUsell complete line quality Auto Tiresand Tubos. Exclusive Et.porienco not necessary. Salary $300per month. Mllestono Rubber Co.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. iP7

WANTED will furnish room
board aud pay a reasonableamount for help in a privato homo.

Prefer man uud his Phono5r,4'J- - ltpd
WANTED The lady whothrough mistake in packages onSaturday, Nov. 5, received a new

brown velvet in placo of a
Pjickago containing an old dress,pleasereturn and get the right pack-age. Acorn Store. lpd

WAisTED To buy a new sec--"
hand plana. Phono 588. lp
ANTi,D To !' of 160acres, will buy teams and tools

ay cash. T. R. Holman, AckerlyTexas, Route 1. ltpd
WANTED TC keep a piano forforage, for prlvute uso. If younavo one to htoro. Phono 7G2--Wany evening after 4 oclock. 1

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE I bo BigSpring Nov. 15 for n fow days. Any-one Interested Irf buying my homoPlace at 601 Main St,, phono 86 ortoo mo personally. Mrs. O. TLacoy. j

o,fK LbK Sect,n of Ind.
windmills: two sets improvements
Price 5500. Write or seo ClaudeEdmonson, .Sterling City Rt.,Spring, Texas, . gjj

TRADEW1!1 trade somediamond rings for a lot In DieSpring, write XYZ. caro HeraldBig Spring, Texas. it
NOTICE it;sIf a marcel orhair cut that you noed, call at 100B

2B,nnHrCCtA We g,ve hair t 'ormarcels for 50 1

LOST AND FOUND
Lost Tan handbag, lost Sun-da-y

between Big Spring Colo-rado, A reward will be paid forreturn Ot'unmo r ..
cjo Bus station: " " "JS

MEXICANS AMBUSH OFFICERS

Two Mexicans are under arrest
and two others aro bolng sought
on charges of assault with attempt
to murder as a result of a bunch of
Mexicans firing on Sheriff Frank
HouBo and his doDutlcs who wero
seeking somo Mexicans suspectedof
attempting to rob or assault a
party of young people at tho city's
new water works plant. ,

Tho Mexicans aro. members of
tho Magnolia pipo lino crow which
has been camped on tho hill one
half mllo oast of tho waterworks.

J. A. Houso and Clyde Brown,
brother and nephow of Sheriff
Houso and two young ladles had
gono to tho city waterworks park
.Monday night as this la used qulto
rcgulurly for picnic pnrtlos by Big
Spring folks and while driving in
th park a hunch of Mexicans made
an effort to forco them to stop
their car, but they speededup and
came to town and reported tho

in the case to the officers.
It was decided that tho officers

would accompany the young people
back to the park to sec whether or
not tho Mexicans really meant to
attack the boys and girN

Tho officers remained concealed
in the cars for a time and thenJ

spread out to look for the Mexi
cans. They wero attract d hHclr to
the park by calls from tho boys
whoro they found ono of tho Mexi
cans, armed with a pistol, on tho
running board of tho automobllo and
anotherMexican In tho act of Jump
ing on the running board
Sheriff House knocked him down.

Tho armed Mexican fled. Tho
Mexican captured gavo tho name of
hU companion and also stated he
worked with tho Magnolia pipe
crow. Denuty Sheriff A ml raw Mnr- -
rlck was left in charge of tho cap
tured Mexican while Sheriff House,
Deputy Lano Clyde Brown

I went to tho Magnolia pipe lino camp
to seo If they could get a lino on tho
fleeing Mexican.

They had not been there long un
til pistol shots wero heard at tho
City Park and Sheriff Houso asked
Lane to go back and see If Andrew
Merrick needed assistance., After
Lano had gone somo tlmo nioro
shooting started so Sheriff Houso
and Brown, started back to the
park to help Merrick and Lane, and
had not gone far when three
cans hldlnc behind nt
bushes rose up and began shooting
at House and Brown. They got in
several shots before Houso could
get his pistol In action. He dropped
ono of tho Mexicans and the other
two fled. An examination later. In
dicated that one of tho two had
been hit by a bullet as thero wero

'signs of blood on the ground.
Tho wounded Mexican who was

shot In the Jaw, was taken back to
tho city park. It developed that
threo Mexicans hiding in a
had opened fire on Andrew Me'r-rlo- k

who was with fho captured
Mexican and nouroil Homo mnmu.r ouivico. jiawes Mattress and .X. ...

Co., 3d and Owen ln tllat direction after deputy

nt
territory.

and

wife.

dress

Tho
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rent

will in

and

facts

when

lino

and

Mexi
clnmn

ditch

sheriff Lano returned. It may liavo
been these same Mexicans who at
tempted to ambush Sheriff House
and Brown as they returned from
the pipo line camp to tho park.

From the fact that tho Mexicans
had murder in their heart In firing
on tho officers, It is quite lkiely that
this bunch of threo or moro had In
tended to kill tho young men and
attack the young ladles.

Other charges may bo filed
against these fellows. Tho two
Mexicans hold hall from Old Mexico
and aro 22 and 30 years of age;
they aro .named Felix and Francisco
Torres. The two Moxlcans who aro
said to have dono much of tho
shooting, are named E. R. and Bon
Medollln.

KNOTT COMMUNITY
IS MOST FORTUNATE

The Knott community seems to
bo tho most fortunate community in
our county this year. Rains camo
Just whon needed and crops of all
kind aro abundant.

The fellow who didn't make
moro than ono half halo of cotton
to the acre Is tho exception. Many
land ownors report small patches of
cotton making a balo or more cot-
ton per acre.

ARREST AUTO THIEF
Sheriff House has had H. A. Mio-fo- rd

arrested on a charge of auto
theft and he is now being held at
San Antonio,

Melford is charged with having
stolen an automobllo of Carl Wil-
liams at Sweetwater, Texas Thurs-day of last week. Tho prisoner will
bo taken to Sweetwater to answer
the charge,

DR. O. D, BAXLEY, DKNTI8T
Office over Albert Br. Fkher gterv

40-- Phono B03

Mrs. Virginia Miller of MerkeJ Is
here visiting her son, Sam Miller
and family.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to tako this method; of
extending our sincere thanks to our

dear friends and neighbors for tho
many kindnesses extended us dur-

ing tho Illness and death of our bo-lov-ed

father. May God bless and
keep you all Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrst McCulston.
J. Webb Nix.
Joscphlno Daniel.
Adderson Whltworth Nix.
John Gordon Nix. .

Good fanning land for salo on
nop payment plan. See T. S. Cur--

rl.-- .
.

C. A. Craig has mado somo flno
garden crops this fall on his farm
3 2 miles northwest of Big

Spring. Ho has three fourths of an
acre In Porto Rico yams which is

turning out a big yield of Oho finest
sweet potatoes you ever tasted. Ho
has Rood crops of peas, turnip
greens nnd other garden truck. Mr.
Criiig "ha a sandy land that does
not require irrigation.

Mrs. J. E Merrlt and two children
of Mlngu. Texas, spent tho past
week end in this city visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Dean and family.

Miss Edith Gaunce after a
month's visltln this city with her
father, Bailey Gaunce, returned to
Fort Worth Wednesday morning.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans the ef.
fected parts, then apply lilue Star RrmHr.It penetratesthe skin, kilts out the germs,
stops the itching at once, and restoresmostcases to a healthy condition. Kciema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. Rinir-won- n,

Sore mistered Feet,Sunburns, Old
fcnin Soresall of these have yielded toits wonderful healing power. 60c and $1.00a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

' Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Robertsnnd Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

My Specialty
MISS EVELYN JACKSON

3-- tf.

PHONE 023

F,TTyllH 'j'pi'WWp'- -

RfvlsTii

Fountain Pensan,

kHHHHB r siHIIIH

1 Cflttl

wi
A complete lino of Carter's Pensand p

You can buy '"'alone 0r ,

Price ranorincr fw.. n& 6 """ to $81

CITY, DRUG STO

VI cSltH W'

tl,em

MAIN HTRKirr

MQeanin
( Service)

ItVSllllllH

oeis

Pick up your telephoneandcall 4

1 hats all thatsnecessarvrn Vmvo,

Suit, Coat or Gown thoroughly cli

ea ana renovateel by our norw

Our careful processis 100 pen
W1XV.XCHI. emu icavea tne raoncs
harmed,
method.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring.

WwmW

Your choice the season'smost demandedshadescomesfrom

THE MAN'S S TOR

"SllllllHr'UL

to our

of

Photographic Tortrayal h)
Baron de Meyer, Famous
Parisian Commentator of
Fashion,and master of

camerastudio.

C 1 a Delightful Autumn'
V dl II dV dJ. Cratedhv Lucik ...R

Scintillating with the glint of stolen
gayautumnleaves,Carnaval

lendsits bright andfestivetoneandeastsa
warmshadowoverwhiteskin.ItisLucile
choiceasthe-prope-

r complementfor Stroll-
er Tan shoes. Like other shadescreated
by that stylist . . . othershadesab

Paris Carnaval has that French
accent-- and its very"source is a guaran'
teeof its authenticityand correctnessfor
the .. season. Obtainable only in

HoleproofJfasierrr
Plume 792 EltTflO JVdSSOn

eeis

PREACHERS!

yelcome

SHEER
CHIFFON

1.95

world famed Lucile
subtle Gun Metal

SldnteM Bl9
Soubrette
Muscade.
Grain
Valerie
and
Dlack

to
$1.35

Phoneft
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Otercoat Weather

..u .11 the snap and pop
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desires, uuu
fflu and Rood stylo to
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" iViloir whooc tasios nuvo
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In the best fabrics and
to the lino of

fftriei aDdth0 be8t

flto2; that are dead rlng-01- ';

suits as to stylo,
Snsdwearablllty.

. j oon imw much bot--
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rtu and O'Coats by Kup- -

nihnr lrnnwn
jelmer. ...
jili too.

"pl fl5.00 to S45.00

If

lnterrwoven Hoisery
For Winter Wear

he fall oxfords are bestwhen worn with the new
Ifool hose,or wool mixed hoseat any rate. Beauti- -

Inew patternsin warm woolen combinations.
75c and $1.00

Underwearof Known
Vassarand ManhattanUnion Suits

69c Thru to $7.00

ManhattanPull Over Shirts andTrack Pants
75c to $1.50

p

Albert M FisherCo)
SMEN'S SHOP

We Deliver :: Phone 400

Wee Property

'or Sale
&M businesscorner on East

ei itreet. Has two good houses
J till pay dividend until bust--

House la ready to build.

fieiolce lots In McDowell
. Falrvlew Heights and

ui Strayhorn addition. Lots
liltjr.

'tetlons,north Hn f m...
k County at Si 0.00 por acro.

'USX OP CLOSE-U-P ROY- -
U'TIE8 AND LEASES

in To-D-
ay and

l" Tell You What
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GARDEN CITY SCHOOL NOTES

"Thero was a sound of revelry by
night," ghosts, witches and black
cats were seen all around Garden
City, tho laughter of chlldion
echoed thru tho streets and Hal-

lowe'en was celebrated in a hllar-ou- s,

but veiy peaceful manner. Tho
majority of the people showed great
Interest in tho celebration spirit
that marked Monday evening's ac-

tivities.
Mrs V U Roberts delightfully

entertainedtho young people with a
well arranged party Mrs. J B.

people; while Mrs. Dunn bad cbargo
of tho Intermediate folks. Tho con-

ventional Hallowe'en emblems and
names annronrlato to the season
were played.

Anuilcau Education weok is be-

ing observed In the schools of
Glasscock County, with appropriate
exorcises.

Tho Garden City school ls plan-

ning an Armistice Pay program for
Friday, Nov, 11 This is nlso tho
regular date for tho mooting of the
Parent Tcaclur Association

Wo lcel that tho P. T. A. manes
possible a cooperation of all

Mr, Forehand, tho superintendent
of Glasscock County has
announced a toachcrs for
Friday afternoon, 18, to bo

hold nt Panther Draw school. Each
teachor is urged to bo present.

program. Everyono enjoyea ita.
Cox's story and reading Mrs.

song.
with animal cakes and de-

licious
tho and tho grown upa as

woll. After a short ses-

sion totho
again 18,

Dean who Buffered stroke
of Bomo ago Is report

ed to bo This Is tho

second stroko of that Mr.

Doan has other one

being years

Want Ads Results

SteersLose Cham-

pionship Game
Lends With Ono Point;

Big Spring still In tho Itaco for
District U

Tho lurgest crowd of Big Spring
funs that have over turned out to
n football gamo tho
Stew to last Friday
afternoon to witness tho

gnmo between tho local Steers
and the Tho
gamo was a victory for
the opponents leading with a score
of 11 to 13 Tho final outcome of
tho game seemed more "luck" than

else, for tho two
were woll matched and If anything
the Steers tho
In the opening of tho game tho
Steers started an attack that
(ouldn't bo "tupped As a result
they piled up 11 points making six
first downs and heh tho Mus-
tangs to one flist Mown This was
all Big Spring sooted In the sec-

ond half the Mustangs opened an
aerial ntt.uk that spelled doom for
the Steers began a
series of passesand sho
every one making a scoro of four-
teen points. Luck scorned to bo
with tho on this occasion
and they camo out the victors.

Moro pep and than
has over before been by
nig Spring fans wa3 at
this game, and It wasn't becausoof
cheers andyells that the hos went
down in defeat The High 'School wildcat
Pep Squad in colorful kept
up a roar the entlro
play, which soundedmighty good to
tho boys on tho foreign field. Tho
girls pep gave

bo-- 1 be mado
tween halves, each one in a black
and gold uniform.

Even though tho Steers camo
home with tho small end of tho
score the people are Indeed proud of
them for they fought

are still In the race for district
provided Snyder de-

feats In the game to-

day. Let's all root for Snyder.
Bon Fire Pep Rally

The was alive last Thursday
evening with boys and girls the
Big Spring schools creating pep

the game

on be played at
A big bon fire was lighted

on the high school campus and Its
light was scon for miles around.
While it wns burning the pep leud-e- is

yells and songs with
the students after which the entire
group formed a chain and paraded
the business of town. Traf-

fic was blocked while the Steer
marched up and down Main

street Much was de-

veloped among the people, as
well as the students as tho Interest-
ed one tho team to seo

tho game. A caravan of cars left
Big Spring Friday at noon for

Big Spring Llnc-u- p

Tho Big Spring line-u- p in Fri-

day's game was ns Fields,
right end; right tackle;
Thorp, guard; Patterson,

son, left
Jon. richt half full;
Coots Flowets Every man pUiv-o- d

too to enumerate tho spei-I.- il

plays of one. Tho entire
team deserves for tho won-

derful team work and work
used this game

Ore 10c

STONE'S

Mrs R Watts who
11 li an ration for the of

hoped the day may bo fittingly ,llor tonsils the past weok is getting
observed by all tho nieely
entlrr the

Nov.

Dan

town

town

end;

thoy

Mrs Pell Hutch und Mrs R C

returned fiom a
patriotic poopio. at

schools,
mooting

fudgo

visit with und friends
Uullna.

Havo bought that new heat-

er' Wo for your old one

RIX'S.

Tho Mothers Club met last trri-- i unly JoQ Gaunco who underwent
day afternoon with Mrs. Cox and for tho removal of his
Mrs. ns iDlton,ls and. past week
children rendered a snort Jg gettInK aong

and
Cunningham's Sandwiches,
decorated

chocolato delighted

businoss

vnootInK adjourned
meet November

a
parlysls days

Improving.
paralysis

suffered, tho
several

Got

Sweetwater

Chnmpoiihlp

accompanied
Sweetwater

champion-
ship

Sweetwater Mustangs.
Sweetwater,

anything teams

outfought Mustangs.

Sweetwater
completed

Mustangs

enthuslnsm
inanifobted
displayed

throughout

determine

valiantly.

championship,
Sweetwater

enthusiasm preceding
Fridayto Sweet-

water

practiced

sup-

porters
enthusiasm

accompanied

Sweetwater.

Maxwell,

Ferguson, quarter;
Williamson,

undeiwent

cltUenshlp

Thursduv
relatives

oporntion
ndonolds

children

uniforms

Havo you that now boat-

er? for your old

In and soo our new

of drapery materials. Wo havo

Just you want.

Imm tmi WOtU

RIX'S.

RENEWS

JPhtveffinUc

f
itrj !

4m3C

News From
OtherWT Fields

Oil News From Callahan County
Gibson and Johnson brought In a

new well on tho C B. Snyder sur-vo- y

No. 1.19 In tho Chaso pasture,
n fow days ago, which Is 3 2

on an air lino from Balrd.
Thin woll Is about thrco miles
southwest of tho wells on tho Sny-
der ranch, which havo been produc-
ing for somo time, nnd about four
miles south of tho Drew Beams pool
on tho Jackson ranch, where thero
are five producing "Us and
seven miles south of the Sims pool
on the Der and I. ones ranches,

there nte ') producing wells.
Development will continue in this
field gives promise of being
tho Inigust field In Callahan County

Tho Balrd shallow field out
south of Balrd Is still busy develop-
ing. Moutray Oil ompan having
brought in two goo I wells on the
Act Hiknin leas, the pit fow
days.

The Magnolia pipe lino will bo

built through this tield Many
loads of pipe for this lino Is being
hauled out from Balrd each day
nalrd Star

Oil Development West of tho Pecos
Tho Exploration well near Sand

Lake, about ten miles of
l'ocos, in now drilling ahead as fast
as possible. area novor
had a hit pounded through Its
surface before, and will a real

Tho Beep Hock woll just across
tho Culberson line, west of Toyah,
is now drilling below 200 feet, with
their Mmddcr. Tho contract calls

squad a spectacular for 1'0 feet This ls tho fourth
demonstration nnd snake test and will to

They

and

of

big

section

nnd

each

and
of

you

the

Wo one.

has

tho how they found many months
ago in their second teBt at 1500
feet.

The operators of this company
have undoubtedly believed In the
possibilities of their block for they
aro now drilling their fourth wild-
cat with tho flrst falling to

any real production.
found rainbows, but no big pool.

Tho Flores-Kingsto-n well of tho
Oil & Refining Co located

just across the Jeff Davis lino, Is
now drilling ahead, making new
hole below 2175 feet In llmo and
anhydrite. This test is in tho
edge of tho mountains and had
trouble getting started. They had
to skid their rig onco and finally
got past the treacherous

The Farl W. Brooks well, Ed-din- s

No 1, south of Pecos in Beeves
County, is now drilling past 2475
feet in anhvdrito and making fast
headway This well Is another
wildcat in a territory heretofore un-

touched It is another that will
bear watching .Pecos Enterprise

Testing Oil show N'o.w ban Angclo
San Angelo, Texas J. V. Cox

.and othcis' Xo Llano, miles
north and slightly weht of San An
gelo, bus been showing oil
and an odor of gas for a week, was
to bo probably beginning
Wednesday, upon completion of

right con-- unciorrenming of 0 -s inch casing
ter Griffith, left guard; Yarbor-- from 300 to 100 feet, J. It. Med- -

Ratliff greatly pleasedthe liuIo0ugh (captain) loft tackle; John-- lock, drilling contractor, announced

s

good

credit
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Undorreamlng Monday had reached
.155 fett

SeinIr...lo on Past Decline
That the greater Seminole dls

trlct will l,o down to bolow 300,-00- 0

barrels dally by tho first of
January Is the prediction being
made bv oporutors now.

Mii Complete Oil Well Test
l)r II S Corson, geologist and

one of the prime factors In the de-

velopment of tho south plains oil
prospects,nnd chief promoter of the
contract which resulted in tho drill-
ing of the Klngsland w il on the
Riounflold ranch sixteen miles
wist of Talioka, wont Into ionslder-abl- o

detail in explaining to tho
Klwanians at their luncheon Wed-
nesday tho situation regarding this
woll, appealing to tho businossmen
of Tahoka to provide funds for tho
completion of this woll.

Dr. Qorson explained that the
drillers had reached a depth of
moro than 3200 foot, and owing to
certain unfortunate clrcumstancos
which had arisen and which lie ex-

plained, tho Klngsland Company
had abandoned the woll. He felt
exceedingly confident that if tho
woll woro drilled down to a depth
of 3750 feet and not moro than 4000

section

Drlllh Thru

ItHE MAN'S STOREf

v

HR 3BBlBHKz . H

COMPLETE!
Your a a

Dobbs StetsonHat

$8 and $10
Hansen gloves in tan, sun

unlined and silk lined.

Its Top Coat imo Sec the ones vu uu tit $1'S() to SS

Elmo Wasson

New
'

M:

Foot Jf'' --jjgi

Wear W
n man buys a pnlr of shoes,he looks to find In stjlc,

ease,comfort and aluc. When he buys n pair of Shoos,
ho finds nil of these and l assuredthat he luus tin- - best that

can buy. Try on a pair, jou'U be sure to llko them.

PRICED $10

riow to of

so as

It's too curly for you havo
more now your will bo for
call)

of of

sands nnd now hns about 1500 feet
of Bait water in tho hole, with total
depth at 150 feet.

by tho havo not been
and they will go

feot at the most, oil would nd tl'at ther 8how wlcb thoy
found In largo He gnvo tumid bolow 3000, foot, ls not known
reasons for eo 'rlx,B wel1 was about mllo

log of tnls and other wolls. of tho old Boll woll
tho that ono of tho blc In

oil fields yet 'th'8 and small boom
will somo day bo bore Jn.""' ln i?20 Pccoa
this of tho south plains.
Lynn County Nowa.

Delegare Hand

fall out-fi- t with smart

or

dress grey, burn--

Slumme

When, them,
Nottleton

things,
inonej

nono

and

belief

orklinrt Co. Tieat

tho of tho Al- -

The World .well, Duff No. 1, well of tho
been th6 last and Us first flow of 85

Phone
792!

LADIES!

Boyd-Welc- h Shoes

S10.00
client qualit of flno make, perfect

fitting which 1111 .ins i.omfoit to tho
wi er Manj attractivestyles

A. P. McDonald & Company
GentsFurnishingsand Shoes

Men of the Gospel We GreetYoul

It's time think a very personal

gift for thoseyou love. There'snothing
3

! distinctive your portrait.

..

Christmas sittings
leisure portraits ready
mailing

One 8x10 projected print with every
order $10.00 during the month
November.

Bradshaw'sStudio

PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER

4 Further opera-
tions company
announced whether

boluuck
quantities.
bollovlng, exhibiting1 a a

a Ho!,inlf southwest
expressed thojw,lIch started wildcatllng
greatest discovered county causoda

developed Entorprlso.

Io1iil; lrolucer
Following Bhootlng

has,len Lockhart company
drilled through Delewaroj week,

FOR

PRICED
)-

11

barrels por day, it has settled down
for a 7 5 barrel well, and la expect-
ed to mako this dally output for an
lndoflnato time

This production is moro than
double what It mado tho past year,
and Is considered anothergood pre-
diction for that area, which Ilea
across tho l'ecos river ln Loving
County, a llttlo moro than a mllo
from tho east bank. Pecos

We are glad to stato 'that Miss
l'dlth Jacks who underwent an op-

eration for tho rciuovul of her ton-al- ls

tho forepart of this weolt ls got-tin- g

along nicely.

I I,

'

I '.



wvrrAT mans

Miss Grnre Motley wUo haa been
Mtnndlnc nrliool at Mmosa has re-

turned home-Fran-

Dunn returned liome
from n few dif.1 Tlalt to

Pallas.
J. M Wliltakor who hin undcr-pon-o

ft serious oporatlon at Fort
Worth l now ImproflnR.

Jim Appleton was tulcjimto Abl-lon- o

Inst week for an oporatlon for
r.ppondlcltls. Wo wlnli for him a
ypouAy recovery.

Miss Inez Guffec who Is attending
jehori at Abllono spent the week
end with fur parent.

Will Rhnfer who ins been vlalt-Iti- p

frl nil and relatlvp hero hni
to lili homo at Amarlllo

Mis? luxli Ingrnm who hifl for
I'ui.e t nil- - teen worklns; at IJIk
Pt rln? I a' liome with lir parents
for the present

Plnudf ftr.nrh and Venfford Kl-'- y

of AMlne wore Hie week end
yn i(r of John Onuton

Mr nn! Vri Jrk Mitfr of Ue
tr( t, MI'l fir" here vlJtltm Ills
pnrenlB

Mro Frank Dunn reronlly undor
ivent a lliroat oporatlon at a Dalian
ranitnrlum She 1 now Improving

Harvey Au9tln of Sliton visited
JrlendR here Saturday and Sundiy

Tho farmers nf tills vicinity are
taking advantage of tho beautiful
wcathor. Malzo heading and cotton
picking Is the order of tho day.

"Cold Kcrum". .WiU
colds In -- most caeca
Cunningham & Philips

Reporter

koop off

ANOTIIKR NEW FIRM
Mack Burns and Mack Ncel have

opened a feed ntoro In tho Collins
building to bo known as tho Big
Spring Feed and Seod Company.
Through tho courtesy of tho Joe B.
wpoi Co. this now food 8torc will
handle the famous Purina Feod and
Chow. The now firm a open and
ready for businessand Invite tholr
frlonds to call nnd boo them.

Both mon know this buslnoss
from tho bottom up and can help
you solve your probloma concerning
poultry, cows, and hogs Call on
thorn.

Como In and see our now stock
of drapery materials We have
Just what joii want. IllX'S

'

!

. u"'---5,
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ATTOIl.VIJV FItOM KOTAX
oi'K.vs oi'iicn i.v mo simitno

J II Dykes, attorney, has decid-

ed to locate In Dig Spring, and at
present hnq his office In the court
house with James I.lttln, county
attorney Mr. and Mrs. Dykes ar-

rived In this city last week and aro
at home at 901 Scurry. They como
to Illg Spring from Hotan whoro
Mr. Dykes has been p'ractlclng his
profession, and thoy bellcvo that
Iibvo made a who move According
to Mr Dykes Dig Spring Is some lit-

tle city and ho has wanted to move
hero to mnko hli home since his
first visit here soveral months ago.
Me, U elated with the outlook ho
says

WWTED The ladj who, thru
ml'-'ak- In pafkages, Saturday, Nov.
r a new brown elvct
dnss, 59 0", In place of a parkage
containing nn old dross to please
return ind get tho right packageat
Tin AfOKN" STOItn.

it mois iiK.ii p T.
wii.i, mi:et iur.su w

A laii;e crowd minted and Is
jiptet.d to be present it tho regu-

lar mooting of tho Junior IIUli P.
T A which will be hold at tho
I inior HigJi srhool next TiifMlay
afternoon, Nov. 15, nt four oclock.

This will bo o regular buslnoss
meeting and many Important mat-
ters will como up for discussion.
Plans for the year's work nnd for
ruining money will bo decided at
this mooting. Everyone como out
and help In making tho Junior High
P. T. A. ono of tho best In town.
Every mother who has a child In
tho school Is Invited to como. All
Interested friends aro welcome.

"Your Doctor". .When you are
sick the best thing to do Is to call
him Cunningham &, Philips.

Mrs J It Parks left Wednesday
night for Marshall to visit her eon,
Harold Parks, who Is recovering
from Injuries received soveral weeks
ago.

Fountain pons of better makes.
Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. O. A. MWtea formerly pp.
eratlng tho Mcltea Millinery shop In
Big Spring and Midland is now In
charge of the millinery department
at Williams Dry C.e.ods Co,

&
torriduM'Y,
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Bible Study What
place has tho nible In my plans?

Leader Harmon
I'uro but poor
Ml 8s Cowan.

- A treasure house of truth Vada

Tho niblo In dally llfo M. H.

Give the niblo first place Mrs.

Tho niblo as Tholma
Smith".

Is Invited to Join U9

with this program. begins
at 6.30 p. m.

Aat Chalk Day Pro-
gram

Song
A outline of the wars of tin

V. S Knox Smith
Tho French and Indian War

Hiram Johnson
Tho War Alfred

Cop,ln
-- Krt -

Esfia The Our Fine
Mary Sue Yarbro.
Sonk The Stnr Bannrr
The War Carey Prude
Tho Texas War Maggie Grtoh- -

am
The World Wnr Violet Mc- -

"Tho Name of Old
Glory" Nova

Tho Creed Thomas
Yarbro.

Pledge to our Flag.
Song: Battle Hymn of tho

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE OR ANY

OF

You aro hereby to
tho notice to be

in a of general
which has been

and for aperiod of not less than ono year
the date of the notice inthe County of State ofTexas, and you shall cause said

notice to be printed at least once
week for four

weeks before tho return day hereof:
Notice of for

and of Estate of
Netter Hall,

THE STATE OF
To all persons in theestate of Netter Hall,

on the 29th day of October
A. D. 1927, E. O. admin--

of tho of
filed in tho

of an
for tho and
of said and

that who in

who in Cavo
Hall who in

and
who also In

arc to a
.1..... f llm nnd aro tllO

only so said
will bo at tho

next term of said
on the first in uec. a. u.

the samo tho Bth day of
at tho

In Big at
time nil In said

are to nnd
said

to do so
fall not. but hnvo you

nald on the said day of
the next term this
with our
linn ou have the same.

my hnnel and tho
i. al of "iiiil at In Big

Hit Jl day of A D
1027 (S)

J I
ourt, Tex-

as H Nell

Ctvea In water or FmI
rid. and 01

wormi,

Flea. BltM Duel
prorca UmIt

Auction. 4rsa nauo
wit itroi

by J. D.

in

479 -:- - 311 St
BIO

Ell

AT

a

at Ysee to be GIVENto in bargains we

Living Room Suites, frame,
cover, pieces. .$74.95 $189.95

Dining Suites, pieces
$84.95to $279.85

BedRoom Suites,
$89.95

Ardsley Axminster and
Rug $33.95to $79.85

CongoleamRugs, 9x12. to $11.95

BTOEET
program

Meeting

Morrison.
English, printing

Summers.

Morrison.

Summers.
literature

Everyone
Program

MTIMtWtV SOCIKTV PROGRAM

Armlstlco

America.
brief

Revolutionary

HIsfirrMUioT

Spangle-- d

Civil

Connughoy.
Heading:

Gallemoro.
American's

SHERIFF CON-
STABLE HOWARD COUNTY

GREETING:
commandedcause following

published newspaper
circulation continu-
ously regularly published

pro-cedi-

Howard,

each consecutive,

Application Partition
Distribution

Deceased
TEXAS,
interested

deceased:
Whereas

Ellington,

w..iI4,6 JVJU.

Istrator estate Ncttor Hall,
deceasod, County Court

Howard County, Toxas, appli-
cation partition distri-
bution estate, alleging

Sholby Hall, resides
Howard County, Texas, Noah Hall,

resides Spring, Ken-

tucky. Emmet resides
RuHsollviHe. Kentucky, Bortlo
Berendt, resides uub-selvlll- e.

Kentucky, entitled
nqlntn.

persons entitled; whfch
application heard

court commencing
Monday

1927 holng
December, 1927. court houso
thereof. Spring, which

persons Interested
estate required appear
contest application should they
deilre

Herein
before Court

thereof, writ,
return thereon, showing

executed
r;hen undor

court, office
spring October

PRICHARD. Clerk
CmiiiU Howard County,

DaH Deputy.
(7-U- )

Star ParasiteRemover
thlekmt turlters

Intcatlnal iHnj
panuIUa, blood-caclttn-g

WtM.
health,

dteeaaa, lnereaaa

S5.
Sold BILES DRUO STORE

Big Spring, Texas

AUTHORIZED

Service
Nash Parts Carried

Stock
BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone Pecan

SPRING, TEXAff

SNAPPY WRIST WATCHES

fCEHrlcSI FBEIBROIU

BARGAIN PRICES

WILKE'S
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ANOTHERSALE!
Hundreds advantage WonderfulValues

offering Fine Furniture, and

Furnishers

m
A bed room suite and

room WILL be
At Our Store

Saturday,December24th
nrt.18' ?al1 nUr storeand the beautiful ArticlesAway. sure attendthis saleand sliare the

Room

pieces

Wilton Velvet

,$9.85

RUECKART

Rugs, 9x12 $16.95
Dressers oak, walnut, ivory

.$16.95 $48.65
Stoves! Stoves .$1.95 $69.85
Congoleum 65c 85cyard

$i,05 yard
Rockers oak andwicker. .$3.65 $14.95
Beds Simonsand

1

Cant
iirlrtpc rtxTff 4wiLcice the thn

Said Andrew Tombcs
Claire Luce and Frances
Ufrton during rehearsal

The Zicgfcld Follies.

'v.cwA'aKH

''dilllllllllllllHaflHfl
bgMKgH

You, too, will find that
LUCKY STRIKES give the
greatestpleasure Mild and

the finest cigarettes
you eversmoked. Madeof
the choicest tobaccos,prop-
erly agedand blendedwith
greatskill, andthere ex-

tra process-"I-TS TOAST-
ED" no not
bit of bite

amJI

z

COp

Eddie Cantol
famousComedL

HTita:
"My voice
lowiition 1fi?.-i- l

upon
Mrikes
from cxtM-im-

they don't irritate
throat."

c

Its toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.

For Quick ResultsUse HeraldWant

aretaking of the
are Rugs Stoves.

mahogany

Nash

we on

jac-qua- rd

$189.95.

suite

Linoleum

Linoleum

American

Mellow,

VK lILa'cfJKJ&r SriEdrir-V-T ml 'iJf-- -- Zl. 5 - tAF, m

PiiNs&u iH y KSm"2! a JIflW
. $r srY

Springs ' $2.95 to $14.95

IVTarh'Ptt0 Qanlu'a

eurcmduhcnl$mj

bccausclo,

$6.95 to $39.85

End Tables $4.95up

tables $14.95 to $29.85

Library Tables $9.95 to $24.65

Bridge lamps,Junior lamps,Bed lamps
$3.95 to $l&yD

Dining Chairs. . , 95c to $6.85

W. R. PURSER& SONS
Home

beautiful dinning
AWAY

$6.95-$24.8-5

"With

harshness,

now

IW GIVEN

0MP

Eddie

Davenport

Big Spring andStanM
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WASHINGTON
PLACE-!-

The Best High Class Restricted Residence
Ever Offered in Big Spring or Any Other
City for Price andLocation!

City Water,Electricity and Telephoneswill
be guaranteedto the home builders on
gradedstreets. Large spacioushome sites,
70x135 teet,12 feetadditional for sidewalks
and 80 foot Boulevards -- - park in center.

Price$275.00andUp
Only $25.00cashdown, balancesmall monthlypayments. We expectto helppromotea
live building campaignin this high classaddition. You canquickly double your money

on this easypaymentplan.

Comeand let us showyou this beautiful high, level sub-divisio- n directly eastof High

- Schoolandeasywalking distanceof Ward andHigh School.

Lyons-Earne-st Realty Service
Room 16, West TexasNational Bank Building, Phone591
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Dr. LeGear
Speakon Poultry

Toullry i:M-r- t MM Ho In City
Tuesday "l Wrcliielny nnd tho

Public It ImHwl Attend

It wait announced inrougn win

Chnmbor of Commerce Inst week J

thnt arrangement had been
pletnd for n lecture on poultry rais-

ins to lie given by Dr. L D LeGear.
V. S. of St. Louis. Mo, the well

known national poultry expert and
lecturer nt tho courthouse. In HIk

Spring Tuesday. Nov 15 at 7: 30. p.

m., alo Wednesday Nov 1 $ at tho

same plare and hour His snhjert
will be ' Hon to Make Farm Flock
Tay "

An Interfiling fenture will be a

clinic demonstration In whir"!! Or

LeGear will dissert Hewr.il fowls and
through a postmorten exmnlnatlon.
explain onuses of certain diseases

We :iro Informed that the spe.ik-o- r

will ! II of bis surcesful methods
of housing, feeding nnd enrlng for

1he flixks how to git the hlghtst
egg produrtlon. Ifow to successfully
feed nnd hatch baby chicks, bow to

cure poultry diseases! how to cull

flocks and ninny other subjects
Following the lecture, he will An

swer uuesiionn aim kiiuh m--i- - -

Buiinnons regarding '! uuuiihiuo
of poultry or live stock.

I)r LaGear Is a graduate Veteri-
nary Surgeon, a practical poultry
lUlflIT illlU iihuiii,. w.y.. ,..

j

try export, with 35 years of experi-
ence. Ho has given many poultry
lectures from various radio stations
nnd at scores of state and county
fairs. Also a meeting given Iiy

Chnmbersof Commerce of many clt-d- es

and towns throughout the South--

"WOBt.

Wo are advised that Dr. LaGear
hns. made a careful study of farm-
ing conditions and that general
farming of today Is a failure in near-
ly all sections of the United States.
It ran be made to pay, however, if

, CEirmnrVlll Hv.ratfl- - l.v nilfintinfT!
conditionhen.i

the .cow and the sow. Poultry
especially profitable when given pro-

ber attention It Is one of easiest
"crops" to handle and can be made
the most productive part of farm

-- Twork.
Dr. LaGear has said that the big

Taluo
especially deep knowledgeof emotional

renctlonathe
Hon of tho Central West, where
poultry raising Is fast becoming an

-- Important factor Statistics show thta
Fannin is forging ahead rap-Idl- y

as a poultry raising industry.
However much educational work Is
inocessary throughout the country
vielp those who are attempting to, or
aro raising poultry. You and
ifnmlly. friends nrp cordially
vited So attend Dr. LuGonr's
tures.

(;on brooms
STOM-7- VARIETY STORE

CARD OK THANKS
We dcnlre 10 express herein our

sincere Rratltude to thoso loyal
friends and neighbors who. at the
pasHlnp of our beloved husband andj
father Vded an-- enmfortod us In j

our 'rro and lU'htecltil number
shadow f our (irlef Kor them we
liruy IIi.iwh'h (huleest blessliiRS
and thai they ma puruo their ways
In happiness--' and the security of
Divine favor.

We nluo wish to express our ap-

preciation of tho floral offerings,
those bits of Celestial beauty that

'u aro granted on earth.
W. V. Erviu.

Vinson Ervlh
R. Erviu.

Lestn Ervln
Jilnxlne Ervln.

MEXICAN" SUPPER
unlay, Nov. 'i, Mexican

upMr. ConnIstliiK. of hot tamales,
iiililljiden, ami will ho il

jit (lie Garcia hull, Just north
4t the Rhio Cross hall, bee;iiuillie; at
our oclock nml nt 8 oclock.

All of our American friends .and
IKitrons nro imltecl to come nml eat
with us Society...

UUII, DING PERMITS ISSUED
Tho following building permits

liavo been Issued for building pro-

jects in Dig Spring tho week:
J. II. Hall.T 1111 apartment. In

the 900 block on Runnels street;
estimated cost $3000.

W. M. Shepherd residence at
Flth und Main, estimated cost
$2500.

H. .W. Watson a frame rosldence
in Cole and Strayhorn addition, es-

timated cost $3000.'
A. W. Allen frame residence In

Cols and Strayhorn addition,' $1500.
Purser and- - Pleomnu a sheet Iron

.workshop on-- Second, estimat-
ed cost $200.

lino of hardware In

ageor feminism is AP-
PROACHING, "TEX SAYS

It won't he long now, until the
husband ro going by their wives
nnmc," snys Jasper H. Smith, better
known at "TEX", nn n man who Is

wull known as walking phflospher.
"Tex" arrived In Rig Spring Sunday
evening from visit to his old home
In Montana He travels on foot,
.,ir,l,li allien with priori tieollle along

com- - " " ;; " : . . ,
i the highway, lie was loriunaie in

getting lifts on his return trip, and

mode It back to Texas In eight days

Joe

the

11,
Mr.

the
the

"Tex" Is 70 years old, nnd he has cnn (n(j the your
nnmc thoughts. Mr Smith No.
an neeof feminism ahead. thinks--

iii.,t uomen nre
ovur men, hefoie 1935, j and hotel corner lot

Tex n" that women gle In coxHO f0f.t 200 . frnlsh-nnm- e

to the He ,.,i home, corner lot, ft.,
thinks Its all wrong, unless the i 4 f) Oil and (!as

orlil back to the olden acres the N half
is a , xe fourth the NE section

abend
oilier Tlilnk Wrong

That Isn't the only Is

wrong the world, according to
Mr wn of In

tho employment he
stated manv men all over the

were out of work. Things
not n propciouB as they rcm

He thinks that It Is wrong
'to put n man or loy in JaM, because
be Is out of work, and found

the streets He says these men
nre not at heart, but when
they are locked up overnight, many

of them becomehardened, nnd turn
to be crooks They go the wrong

way. because they have to a
living, nnd enn't work to make
It honestly, so the path of least
resistance.

"The heart of the world Is

Tex said. "I have never
to pick up ride, nd In three years

1 have on the road, I have
slept out doors, nor have I gone

Down'! Like rrolilbltlon
"Tex" like prohibition He

says that It has merely taken liquor
I out of the and put it in the
hip pocket and tho automobile. The

'
such rernntlv

; of nnal
ills way The

generation Is harder the pres-
ent condition);. Ifean anyoneelse.
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said "Getting a ride never

I never fall to picked up be--'
I a steps" has a

phllo'sophy all of own.

Spectaclesand Eye Glares from
I $1.00 to $25.00., Examinations
free., All guaranteed..

GEO. L.
Registered Optician

in

for your faith

yet
built from the

way.

Tuno
Hour Music

every night at
CluUn.

OTi,' i ?
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FIDDLERS WILL
CAST ANGRI) STATIO.V

J. well known thru-o- ut

West Texas ns a will

enter fiddling contest for the
championship M. L. I'lno ,of

San and will broadcast over
station KOKI, San
night, Nov. beginning at nine-oclock-.

All friends of Curleo
urged to tune In on this Btatlon

and hear music, then vote for
best Wire, write n let-

ter or card to this station. You

station on dial
wie seesLroUi 10.
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Stedman,
Services Twenty

Sunday Trinity.

Morning 11.
preach.

No services evening.
welcome.

returned
morning Temple,

treatment
hospital

get-
ting nicely.

Mllstead

Teachers College Canyon
elected

the college, assist in
the year book.
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STRIPLING

LANJ? CO.

City Property

Big Spring and Odessa

Office

Texas Bank Building

PHONE 718
4 r.

Americaloves speedan
fastestFour.

America lover I --vsry and h

finest Four.

America,whenbhestarts,likes
like a rocket here a carth;

7

25

Above all, Americaadmiressmartness,
is not sacrificed to achieve

it, and here and stamina
ctjUJiy and
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to
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and

JAMES LITTLE
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Office Courthouse
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE LOWEST
PRICED SEDAN

DODGE
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but seconds,throughgears.toregister
miles perhour.

whenvalue
bid

Asturdycjr.commodious
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HENDR1X-W0LDER- T COMPANY

IHG SPRING, TEXAS

DaDEE-BRQTHE-FisjN-C

MORE THAN 10,000 DALES

OF COTTON" RECEIVER HERE

. More than one thousand bales of

cotton hnve been received In Big

Spring tho past week, making tho

total receipts hero more than 10,-no-n

bales.
J. W. Carpenter, public weigher,

hns received 8337 bales at tho
compress varohouseand 3400 round
bales have been turned out by the
Kelsllng gin and aro not Included

In the warehouse receipts The
3400 round bales equal 1700 square
bales.

Some estimate that the cotton
crop Is about sixty per cent harvest-
ed, but If bad weather sets In this
percent will bo Incrensed.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Wonderful creations nnd over 160
to select from, ranging In prices
from ?5 00 to JG50.00.

WILKE'S
The Diamond and Watch House

Home Decorator
anil

Paperhanging
sin:

LESTER RICHEY
lo:i RUNNELS STREET

LET ME ESTIMATE
YOUR WORK

Drj. GAULT & L1TTLEJ0HN

DENTISTS
Formerly of Mayo-Dent- al

Clinic
Specializing on PlateWork

We extract your teeth In the
mornlng'nnd put In plates same
day when desired.
We specialize on Roofless Plates.
We guarantee to fit your mouth.

410-1- 17 Flint 'nt'l. Hank BldR.
FORT AVOllTII, TEXAS

,

ipf.j

Little Ml3S Gladys Monttn who

has bcon N' ,8 reported to bo get-

ting along nicely.

P

'H

JLV

Williams "Dry Goods Q

Just Arrived!
150 New Fall Dresses

100 New Fall Hats

Thesedressesand hats are individual
modelsrrom the bestand largest ma-
nufacturers of New York City, fhey
were just securedby our New York
buying office at an exceptionally low
price to be featured during our

Big Anniversary Sal

therefore do not
secure, worthwhile

bargains.

Williams T)ry GoodsC

Welcome Ministers Delegateill

its scientific and automatic
and temperature Hotpolnt

cooking is CLEANER. The gleaming white
easily keepsclean and There Is no

flame, nnd therefore no soot; therefore the walls
nnd colling keop spotless, saving redecorating
Curtains, too, retnin their clean freshness for
long time.

You can buy the Hotpolnt auto-
matic electric range for only a
small down and pay thebalance In convenient monthlypaymentswith your electric serv-Ic- o

hill. And wo will give you
liberal trade-i-n allowance on your
old range toward tho purchaso ofa new Hotpolnt rango.

t!f imoim-p- .

'Will relatives
""OSUJ

miss this
to some real

to and

Roaldcs exactness
time control, 'electric

porce-

lain spotless.

a

payment

a

K

Your

M ...-- " w. nu

city.

V,

jrit

tfe-- d

Clean as a Chin:

.. . ,. - ,.t that'i tq

,,7oint eltrueamy cm 1utenHrange. The cooklns

and greasy pots and pan' i
,

And the rnngi '

clean aH a thiim plate

0umgmMj7 f jt f

Phone311

Plate

.."""rr"

"vQBSCKbili

TexasElectric ServiceC

Electric Servant
r

KeP
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in That 1 at an tarly Date
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ending me .- -

. . t I. rntr(1 nt
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flow. In the very
V th number of This welt is located on

Unwlly increase. . . . .w.
n..i,.rs ore now

tick and rigging "P1

rotary mm(, have

here

The F. H. B. un
tite a test started

tract JuBt north oi
', holdings In a short
f, H, E. Oil Co. has

to drill a test on

Stan tract Just east of

ibifwell. Brlstow &

,k t Melatt, Schem--

Uon et al will drill
ilses in that section.

Oil Co., the California,
il, with tests from one
nlle distant will send
b search of the deep
joins to require many

Ine the extent of the
Ui been tapped by the
Xignolia'g Roberts No.

jow price of oil we
ute" any wild rush to
ti'i new oil field but

ifcrelopment which is
Kb better In the long

r'trt sow from 25 to 30
I trilled In the proven

d County, and ten- 1 f- T
jolng down. Should
wildcats tap another

tin be big things come
IT1 extent of the terri- -

fck oil Is now found in
rty has astounded the
and they now admit

tie biggest pools ever
r be found In our coun--

division

is Nov. 14

Xew tho be
Will bo Formally
y, November 14

Iwtstment Company
public an opportunity

ttkolce lots In Edwards
w restricted resl--
of Big Spring at!, Monday, Nov. 14.

!itb price of lot and
thereon will be on

for sale and you
t elct the lots deslr--

tagg and presenting
(field office.

' the many reserva--
the big demand
limited num

bered for ualo on the
he suro to bo on

1 t to secure choico

who has hn.t hn
'hltt haa lo !...i Ul UUUUI,
"u big Usk and will

graiel surfaco oni Ht week.
Ul ho tlntna.1 na

Jj San Antonio, Penn--
lOtthews. Pnl,

rtret. Temnornrv
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California W. B. Cm-H- e No. 2
The California Oil Co is drilling

below 1000 feet In their V 11 Cur-rl- e

No. 2 test on the W II Currie
ranch 20 miles southeast of Dig!
Spring.

-.

At KOlth K. Fisher No. 1

Though the Marland Oil Co.
drilled .to the contract depth of 3500
feet in the Edith K. Fisher test,
about miles south of Big Spring,

was decided to drill this well on
down and it now more than 3660
feet. A lime and blue shale forma-
tion Is being encountered.

Tliis Mystery Well
Due to the fact that the general

public has been excluded from the
lease on which the Marland Oil Co.
is drilling their Connolly No. 1,
4 miles south of Big Spring and the
further fact that oil scouts has not
been permitted to visit the well tit
will; the Connally No. 1 is called
the Mystery well.

No news Is being made public in
connection witli this test so there
was considerable interest when it
was learned one $32,000 lease deal
and offers of $50 and $60 per acre
for leases two miles away from this
well last Saturday night.

Rumor has that an oil showing
was encountered at 3080 feet and
that thewell Is gnsalcg at 3175 feet.

of ,,,, ihnn the
be

vii nre
miles southwest so the drill will

to go on another hun-

dred feet the depth the Har-
ding, pay was encountered is reach
ed,

At California. Co. B. J. Fisher 1

The in the California Oil
Co. test on the ranch of
and Joyo Fisher ranch, six
south of Big Spring will but
a few hundred feet to go to

I whether or not the big pay
j found In Magnolia Roberts No.

Sub-divisi- 1, to southeast Is going to

nd

l7 a

a

,lll

8

It
Is

it

&

tapped.
The oil fraternity are watching

this test as it will start something
big If a commercial well is
secured. The salt found In

tho Magnolia Itoberts was found In

the Fisher No. 1 but 200 feet
higher.

At tho A. Riclianl.son Tet
The derrick at the Marland

Oil Co. test well on A. Richard-
son estate, tour east of Big

beauty
otlw

in
up date

No. the

14" miles soiitn of Big In

to tap tho big pay found by

tho Roberta No. 1.

of drilling Is to bo

started immediately. Tho Settles
No. 1 Is now as u 400

shallow sands between
and feet.

Tho No. 3, ono north
on section to bo put on tho
pump. It is rated nt 130 to 150 bar-

rels per

Drilling on FIowwh Reuni.--l

It is Btated drilling on tho
well, miles of

Spring la to be
Homo aa to division

of holdings surrounding tho test

is supposed to bo responsible

for the Inactivity.

To on Boctlon 01, 20

Jobs B, Leo haB leased 240 acres

south, half of section 61.

blolk W. & N. survey In

(Co'atlaued on 6,

A r prittjj, mzmlfo n
'I i

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, November11, 1927

LCOME CONFERENCE DELEGATES
tap OIL TESTS TO BE MADE NEAR ROBERTS NO.

neater
erntory

11. ami R. Intel est plan to Saving anil
Modem Theater at mer of Dallas to Hne'

anil Itli Start at Early Datv In V. T. Rank

A modern theater building, and

'Dallas Loan Co.

Th

"7T

For Big Spring OpensOffice Here
(Vintinentnl Building

AsNocliition
Building

of

OPKN the Kighteuiith

((,.,.. whl.h
hirgerr than the two Bufldinc Association of Dallas this Crawford, owner of the Crawford,

theater buildings Is assured for Hlg weel? opened offices In the West Spring's new hotel,
Spring wlth on hand-- Texas National Building, room to sot the time he was going toomJ diesis A most ,,lir,y iin,, cor
some structure to be underway In 8. Their purpose of opening offices lake in guests. lie was straining
the near future. j in Big Spring Is to finance now every point to have the rooms on

Yuell Robb. local manoger of the homesIn this cHy. or finance homesI two floors ready for occupancy on
11. and theater Interests has already built. K. J. Berry a Wednesdayto help take rare me
been advised that architects at Dal- - senta'tlve of this company formerly delegates to the Northwest Texas
las are now on the plans and
specifications and they will be
ready to call for bids Tvltliln a

The building will be
one our city and citizens-- can well
be proud of.

The seating capacity of the new
theater be from 1200 to 1400.

A full standurd will
be installed so most any kind of
an company or attraction,
with artors and stage
fittings can care of.

The theater building will be
corner plnco. west and this which hundred cor(llal)y nvlte,i

loslcal offices available
foot lot purchased the Ameri

Legion.
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CRESCENT DRUG STORE
OPENS CRAWFORD

Tlie Drug Store,
Ing

business
Thursday H. L Talley

son, A. formerly of

Electro, Texas, of

while an effort being to K,,Kt.,j n business
move tho fifteen Inch casing which p..,.p8

Imbedded quick sand. The store Is with at- -

depth more than five bun-- tractive and fixtures and facials.
feet lias been thls'lH frHt (.UHn drug store
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windows, fireproof
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possible.

interior
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sover.il

Tho $40,000 tho now
paving program of Big Spring wero
sold Tuesday and at a premium of
$1106.

Tho bid of $102,51 was the high-p-at

ever received for bond es

of this city.
t;Roger of Nashvillo,

Telin., tho purchaser. Tho cost
of printing tho bonds Is to bo borne
by the purchaser, we arc Informed,

Tlio soiling of tho boudB will en
able paving to bo started as
soon as tho petitions presented by

T. .

Wednesday, November 0. and
people Join in extending to our hou--

dial greeting This greeting Is ex-

tended to everyone Bishop John M.
presiding over the confer-

ence, to the ministers, laymen and
members of their families. W
want to know and feel that
Big Spring is proud huvo
as visitors and is ready and
to accord them every courtesy wlth-I- ji

power So the delegates
requested not to bo bashful. If

there anything you want, any
who vou woul(,

of guests
as the wantB fcnown oijp

cities is additional
Colorado, pleasant

to or is they
Planned have

at
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Methodism
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delegates
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HI 1IS 0liiih ino nMiiimtif
The

upy-- ! "

an(J

and

ference, which opened iu Big
Spring Wednesday morning. Over
three hundred out of town people

I are ln attendance The conference
'will continue through Sunday night
and possibly Monday morning.

The opening session was held
Wednesday morning at ! oclock,
when the members met ln business
session Monday afternoon at 3:00
oclock l)r Frank Onkerdonk, spec-

ial milker for Missions from Sun
Antonio preached He brought the
large congregation a wonderful mes-

sage on the beauty and happiness
of Chi 1st Life 'I believe that
Christ smiles," Dr Onkerdonk said,
"He isn't long faced like many be-

lieve Mini to he '

Rev K. K White, pastor of tho
First Church at Lubboi k, preached
the opening sermon Wednesday
evening The anniversary of tho
Sunday school board occupied much
time of th meeting and talks by
Ile J 1). Patterson of Tiilln pres-

ident of the Sundai school board:
itovert nd Martlu of Nashville,
Tenn , representing Dr K. II.

Chapel, gt noral supervisor of Sun-

day school work, and Mr. Yancey,
Rev. L. B. Nance of Abilene, Con-

ference Holiday school superintend-
ent, and Mrs. W, B. Lyons, ele-

mentary Huporlntendent were glvon
on Wednesday eveuing.

Rev. R B. Houston, pastor
evangelist ot tho Dallas church,,
conducted the song services which
were especially flue, Tho director
of the local choir,. Mrs. UhaB, Mor-

ris, and members of tho choir, aro
being congratulated for the splendid

property owners can be acted upon. I Continued un pago 5, this section)
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DEATH CLALM8 w. v. Kitvi.v

William Vlniion Er?n 8r., apod
uUty-flcvc- n years, ono Of our lonp
tlmp rrRldcnln anil hlgblf esteemed
rltizfnR was rlalmed by doath at tho
family homo south of Big Spring
at 4 oelock Monday aflornoon, Nov.
7. Mr. Krvln had bcon III for a
number of years and had traveled
ovor a great portion of tho atato the
past four yoara In tho hope of re-

gaining his health Ho bad boon
itorloualy III for montha past at his
homo hnrc.

Mr Hrvln In one of tho best
nowftanrr men In Toiaa. Ho was
k'nrmi'r owniT and odltor of tho Hlg
Bprlng Hnterprlao and played a big
part In tho tank of rnnvertlntr West
T uifi from ,t fowman's paradise to
an ngrb ulMiral ncilon Whn ho
roodnt li il a newspaper In Hlg

Spring nn bark In thi- - 1100 It
--van not popular to booHt Hip lgrl-ultur-

pfiiBllillltlns of llili section
but ho Mink to his prediction that
Howard County i dostlncd to bo- -

omo the f.innr , paradise Ho
tuh for better churches and schools
and never lost nn opportunity to
aid thewe Krnt moral and odurallon-- a

force)
He won a most worthy citizen

from every standpoint; big hearted,
kindly, anil ever ready to aid the
needy. Ho w.ih a faithful huBband,
a fond and Indulgent father and
loyal and truo to his frlonda and
many hearts aro saddenedby his
death.

Funeral services wore conducted
at tho First Christian Church, of
which ho was a staunch and faith-
ful member, by tho paator, Claudo
Wlngo, nt flvo oelock Tuoaday ovo- -

nlng and the remains wore laid to
rest In Mt, OHvo comotcry.

Ho la survived y hla wife, two
Hons and two daughtora, W. V. Er-vl- n

of this rlty, J. It. Hrrln of Dal-har- t.

Misses Lcsta and Maxino
Ervln of Dallas. Two brothora. C.
E. Ervln of Shawnee. Okla., Wyn-to- n

Ervln of Oklahoma City; two
Bistort), Mrs M A. Mltcholl of
Gainesville Texas, and vMra. I. M

Howard of Cross Plalna, Texas, and
nree half slstors, Mrs. W. P. Searcy
of Exotor Mo., Mrs. 8. H. Doyel,
Exetor. Mo , and Mrs. Orover Baker
of Ilogcr, Ark , nlRo survive.

To the relatives who mourn for
their loved ono is extended tho
heartfelt sympathy of tho many
irlomls In this community.

Our Htock of tollot preparations
1b probably tho largest In Woat
Texas. ...Cunningham & Philips.

HEAL ESTATE DUALS

Tho Stone and Johnson Uoalty
firm nnnouneo tho following real
estate transfers made by them

Mrs. Hum Eddlns purchased oH
Dr. G S. True a tract of land ilKxirtO
fco,t at the corner of East Third
and Nolan streotB

Sold to Dr o S. Truo Uo lota
In ColIeKe Helghta addition. Dr.
Truo plans to move, tbn residence
from the nlte he sold to Mrs. H.liiin,.
to the new looatkn In Holleire lli.li-i.t- a

'

Mm Eddlns plan to move her two1
story rimming house from tho lot'
alio recently sold to Cunningham &1
t.i.tti ..... . '
i iuiii in me lot purchased from
Dr. True

W W Ink mau Dtirchased of
Cha Kberley a lot 50x70 and resi-- 1

duneo at corner of East Third and
John on stn ta

Lehtiid Mune purchdbod of V D.
Stripling I J I itH In College Heights
ndditlun

.ATTENDING STATE FEDERA-
TION MEETING AT Eh PASO

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mm F. F.
Gaiy and Mrs I. L. Froemuti aro ill
Kl Paso attending tho Slate Feder-
ation of Women's Club3. Thoso
club women from Hlg Spring aro
rcprtstutliiK he City Federation,
Hyperion Club and Delphian

Anyone who has witnessed tho
hair breadth escapesto bo noted on
our strebta dolly will agree that
ptiren urn lux In warning their
children of the dungor of being hit
by an automobile. Tho iUreotft aro
no phiee,fur children to play

Tho best linr of hardwar
RIX'S.

i town- -

IMHHOI- - MOORE AND HIH (JAR-INK- T

MET HERE TUESDAY

Bishop John M. Mooro presiding
nt tho Methodist Conforeuro in ses-olp- n

Jn this city, met with mombers
of hte cabinet at ten oelock Tuesday
morning. The mooting was held In
the cabinet room adjoining Bishop
Moore's quartern In tho new Craw-
ford Hotol. Tho work of the cabi-
net was the placing of tho men on
the field for another year,

OUR GUT HIIOI'.., WE HAVE
GIFTS FOR j:VFUY AGE.. Cl'N-MM.HA-

ii I'lIILtPfi.'

1SOO MEN' FLIMFLAMMKI)
nv i'homihk of rhooks

Two hundred laborers nt Fort
Worth and an employment agency
In that city wcro the victims of a
smooth crook last week. Sixty of
tho lafoorora were unloaded at Big
Spring at midnight last Friday and
loft to shuffle for themselves until
trucks wore sent after them.

Tho, swindle was discovered Sat-

urday when C. T. Watson secretary
of tho Chamber of Commerce was
appealed to by some of the men.
Thoy Informed him that thoy had
been Jobs Harloy company In this

pipe lino thru this terri-
tory and desired to get In touch with
the officials. Mr Mr,
quired at tho various ramps on tho
plpo lino work and soon learned
tho foreman had not sent for any
workmen

He wired to the em-

ployment agenry Fort Worth for
Instruttlnos as many of tho laborers
were without funds Tho firm stat--

il tliev were qu'lurlliwl nu well nn

tho men but send trucks out '

from Fort Worth to bring the men
back to that city

Hero's tho scheme the sllikor
worked He Inserted an advertise
ment In a paper calling for
100 men and offering good
Ho had nicn call at tho hotel
and upon paymont of 2 they would
bo a job and transporta-
tion. Ho hlmsolt as
having a contract to secure laborers
to work on tho plpo lino tho Mag-

nolia company waB building thru
West Texas. He had arranged
with tho Brooks & Wall labpr
agoncy to permit tho men-- to meet
at their placo for tho trip west by
rail. Later he notified tho labor
agoncy that trucks would bo provid-
ed to take tho men to Weat Texaa.
Tho sllpkcr traveled with tho two
trucks tho 100 men
until they reached Clyde, at

ho Forty of tho
men woro dropped at Clyde and tho
balanco to Big Spring
whoro thoy landed at midnight Fri-
day. Each one had a card stating
ho waa receive J4.50 for nlno
hours work and was to bo furnish-
ed board $1 50 per day

It wa8 later learned that the
truck drivers were" given bogua
checks for transporting tho men to

Vfc:

big Spring.
A fow of tho men rofusod to

avail themselvesof tho
to return to Fort Worth prcforrlng
to seek In this section.

Paint In small cans for any
& Philips,

FATIIKB OF MRS. HAJILEV
HADLEIt CLAIMED lY DEATH

Wm, T. Masslngalo, father of
Mrs. Harloy Sadler, waa claimed by

at his homo in Camoron, Tox-n- a,

Saturday, Nov, 5. Mrs. Sadler
nttended tho funeral. Tho opening

promised constructing thofof Sadler's
Magnola city was from

night until night on ac- -

propor Watson In- - count of Masslngalc's death

Immediately
at

would

dally
wages.

thoso

promised
rcprresontcd

transporting
which

point disappeared.

brought

to

at

opportunity

employment

Cunningham

death

postponed Monday
Tueaday

BUY HULRS NOW!
I have plenty of tulips, hacinth

and Narcissus Bulbs, all kinds, and
colors. Buy them now! At the
Couch Greenhousoand Floral Com-
pany, 1206 Gregg street, or phono
329 tf

W L Lemmotis, sheriff of Glass
cock County, arrived last Thursday
evening from San Angelo. whero he
had gono after two- - men charged
with passing dry checka,

BURR EXTRACTOR AT
FAIRVIEW GIN

Tho Falrview Gin in chargo of J.
W. Ford, gin expert, has just In
stalled a new Burr extractor which
with tho flno cleaners already In
use is able to make a fino sample
out of tho roughest cotton. Best
equipment, every courtesy. Wo ap-

preciate our friends. Falrvlow
Gin. l-- 8t

A bottle of Santox Croup drops
may savo you lots of grief Bomo
night Connlngham & Philips.

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too largo or too
Bmall for us. Estlmatoa
given. Our prices la right.

305 Runnels StPhono 665
Big Spring, Texas

EAT!
Freshseafood from our market. Only
the choicestoystersand fish sold. Also
othermarketproducts-th-e freshestand
best. Barbecueour specialtyI

TRY OUR SERVICE !

Tradeat Pool-Reed-'s

whereonly fresh Vegetablesand qual-
ity meats are sold. A fine meal can
always be prepared when you have
good things to cook. We fill orders
promptly PHONE 145.

Ask for Green Saving Stamps
We give themwith eachcashpurchase

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery and Market

PslWiP PWTET',

OFFICE nUUiDINO
FOR COLEMAN

Moro than half of tho 166,000
necessaryto lnsuro tho offlco
building for Coloman was raised nt
on enthusiastic meeting of business
mon at tho Chamber of Commorco
offices Nor. 3, and It la thought
the remaining portion will bo rais-
ed boforo Saturday night. With
this out of tho way tho remaining
$65,000 will bo represented by bIx

per cent bonds to bo purchasod by

Coloman pooplo desiring good In-

vestment. Ooleman Democrat-Voic-e.

Wo wish Big Spring chances for
securing an office building were as
near realization as they aro in Cole-

man Some day our folks will wako
up and have a nooded offlco build
ing erected.

HEAR DR. TjE GEARS LECTURES
ON THE lli AND TO.. FREE TO
EVERYBODY. . . .CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

George Martin of AJo, Ariz., waa
here this week looking after prop-
erty Intorosts. Mr. Martin loasod
two tracts of land south of Big
Spring to oil companies.

Your attention is called
to the fine showing of
the StateNational Bank
as per statement in this
issue of the Herald.

"i

Tho King Chorrolot Co. rocolvod
a shlpmont of now cars this week.
Most of this shipment woro closed
modols. ,

BY

"ndoTTT
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Have the Cause of Your Tr
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Don't tell me your troubles
Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT

Room Wont Toiaa Bank Bid. Phone.
umco nonrs: o a. m. to 0 p. m.

"VWNAiV

Jlrmistice Day Friday, November
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Hart SolmlTucr

& Stars

R
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--Do you remembernine'yearsago today when our boyson
hafrHf rrnnf fnvnaJ r . it. i i L-, tu.ucucdgerracestoward their native land, wne
cxrfaf-- r:fi--- , Unui. il i .i . i ... .0 xi o iicai l sweneawith pride at their heroism

On this, the Ninth Anniversary
we do to thosewho returned, and remember with bov

ucauscnosewho remainedin France.

Hart, Schafmer & Marx
was the first beaconthyesawon thewav to the noint of embai
tion and it is still thebeaconof quality thatpoints to betterval

wuuung,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$30 andbetter

elf-- & Wo FESEDETd)

The StoreThat Quality Built

PREACHER-S- OUR TOWN IN YOURS!

ouMe

honor

i
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VfANT A BOOM

r Bis Spring folks are
(proper course by dls- -

tforU to start a boom.
; development is going

all the hub-bu- b nnd
places are staging.
foundation, conven--

licllltfea which will
sltle for the city to

dr growth is their ad--

Sptog Herald.
boom, bomo towns

i toon as oil Ib diBcover--
ftns, A big boom

Ifitctioa of small business
I rat cottages that aro
h
t rid of without a

tat worth
at will find out
a tuple time contrl--
srth that will be endur--

Mduntages a town
I tecret when auto--
(wnstantly running over

Coleman so,,
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DO YOU WANT YOUIt
CHILI)

Pnrontn ot Dig Spring nrc court-
ing sorrow In permitting Uiolr chil-
dren to play In tho streets.

Just as suro as tho sun going
to como up tomorrow the fact
that some homo Ib going to be snd-dene- d

by tho death of some child
IPrilRhixl tn rlonlVi- - tmnnnM. i. ....... '.

able

in

in

..,- - -- ..... -- W......W. i wnuois i:stnt0 of J,

of

I

ii uu uuiuuiouuo win i,o the story,
l
having filed

. V.
in

looionil in me Streets l ioari county. Toxiin. lilti flnnt
to bo noted In many sectionsof nmM,m te of es--

.. I flirt Inirntlimi a!!. .. iour city and It do not warn in '"."' r'ul ""
,uur un.iu in uie cmnger nnd If you on aro herebv thm h
do not forbid to play In tho Publication of twenty days
streets you. will be partly to hlume !" ?, neW8t,nPr published

uto drivers reck
' '.." --

" ""l- - '. you

less but even a careful drIor may
bo unablo to keep from hitting a
child In front of the car

So If you do not want our child
kjlled or maimed warn him of
dangerof playing In the streets Ho

ihnn thnn sn tli.it i ,r,. .
cause - - "ui-- nui

true

LK- -

Bit

wi

-- vu

i.'

llD f"'J " "'tow ii Will 1)0 loo

n

late to be sorry after the child has
been killed or hurt

Hiding bicycles and !,ilnK in
the streets would be a dangerouo

for grown uiis If ..n dii,rs
were careful drhcr. but wo know
It is onl a question of time until
a teirlble accident Ik going to take
place If children are to
make plnygrounds out ,,f our
streets.

Three deaths have airead been
chalked up as a warning of the dan-
ger on our streetsand roads this
should be sufficient to make par--
ents doubly sure their children are
warned of danger of playing in
tho streets or oven In crossing
streets.

Parents warn your children, and
help prevent needless sorrow and
Buffering.

ILLITERACY INHKFICIK.VY

Coupled with poerty unem
ployment nnd going hand in hand
with Ignorance and sometimes
crime, we find illiteracy and Ineffi-
ciency. There are a number of illi
terate people who are inefficient in
certain lines and there are some
Inefficient people who nre not illi-

terate. Crime of course is not cuus-e-d

by Illiteracy. Ignorance of the
sometimes is due to

and lack of ability in public wel-

fare may be partly due to narrow-

mindednesB which comes to some
as tho result of the lack of ability
to read and thus Inform thom--

i solves reKarauiK tne creai ouisiue
lew than anda year worid But the8e tningH arc not

naved

'the cause as much as the back
ground which cortaln condi- -

rtT. It Big Spring ,,- - ,, ohnnlo nrn no.
while tho' fnunc,,, ,.,. , mnv. ,nvl
it and
to

of
kept

foot

of

to

Is

this

Is
Is

&

law

uDOn
Pi,hll

It is the opinion of many
that the State must give this help
to its and it is reasonable
that the State should give opportu
nity to its citizens All of them
should avail themselvesof it The
reduction of illiteracy will mean the
reduction of much child labor.
There aro exceptions to this, , but
usually Illiteracy leads to Ineffi
ciency Injures tho and
the community. This Is a do when
reading Ib very Important

Tho type of best suited
to tho needs of the people is tho

which will train them the,
life they will live. Some might say
that we do not know what kind of
life they will live I grant wo
not Buy, but there are home kaown
facts will help vocational
counselor and teacher to guide
lirlght the students under their care
We must see that vocational

as well as cultural training en

ters Into the curriculum of our
He schools and us much as possible

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Trvm National

Bank

AL BARBER SHOP
formerly The Gem Bnrber Shop

Warren and Earley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

f CWrt, Each With An Experienced

1r No. More Long Waiting

KIM,KD?

1ATH IX CONNHCTION

to PUaw Give U a Trial

provide training for thoso who havo
already quit school, but can bo per-
suaded to and trnln In tho
evening schools, by correspondence,
or In somo other profitable manner,

by II Carter.

THK STATE OK TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Toxas Greeting:
w. Martin. Executor nt

Martin, Deceased,
mo uounty court of

now condition Bald
you application

umi'iiiirKcu ns Executor,
pmnninn.in.i.

him this writ
regularly

aro ofttlmcs ".! give

running

the

pnmittcd

the

and

Illiteracy,

training.

citizens,

individual

education

one for

that the

educa-

tion

Building

ROOf

continue

Morgnn

thn

mud in nn persons interested
in. me

sucn

uuiicu
account for final settlement

or said estnte. to fllo their objec-
tions thereto, If any they havo, on
or before the December term, A D
19 27, of said court commencingon
the Gth dn of December A. D 19 27,
at the courthouse of said county In
Big Spring. Texas, when said ac-
count nnd application will bo con-
sidered b the court.

Witness m band and seal of
Paid couit at office In Big Spring,
Texas, this 20th day of October, A
D 1 2 7 .

(Si .! I PniCIIAIlD. Clerk.
( ountj ( mirt, Howard County,

Texns.

P J Hall anhi.l last Tilda
fioni Hurley, N M to again make
his home in Big Spiing

NOTICE
Notice is hereby ghen that the

trustees of Coahoma Independent
School District will meet on tho 17
day of November A D 1927 at ten
o'clock A M. nt tho office of tho
First State Bank of Coahoma, Tex-
as, for tho purpose of receiving
bids from all parts to act as deposi-
tory for tho school funds of said
Independent District for tho period
of time down to and including tho
31st day of August A. D 1929.
(Signed) A. C. BASS, President

School Board, Coahoma, Texas.

11 who h.ie inspected
(raw ford Hotel are loud
pi also of this up to date
Men who hae traveled
w ide
titles

the new
In their
hostelr
far and

say the hotels in the larger
do not excel the Craw foul

Spectaclos and Eye Glasses from
$1.00 to ?25.00. Examinations
free. All work guaranteed.

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. Touse building: all
kinds of cabinet work, etc

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING TFXA"

G. S. GLENN

Architect
Office In Hear Chamber of
Commerce. 494pd

Como to our storo and lot us show
you tho Gulbranscn MIDGET
PIANP. Nationally .priced at $295.
UIX'S.

Joo Butte ot Sterling City was a
business visitor in nig Spring
Monday.

A liberal discount on ladles
purses... & Philips

-- a small
down payment

HK
and

,MmtMr
1Hr

.Cunningham
i

Pound stationery It's cheaper
and better Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. W. I). Hobblns of Corslcana
Is the guctt of her daughter, Mrs.
Allen Hopkins In this city

Como to our store and let us show
you tho Gullirnnscn MIDGET
IMA'NO Nationally priced at $201.
ItlX'S

Us of

r--r-.

MOTilLilS
nlclt for s rnploiin of worms in your

These parasites arts the great
(Icstroycrn of child life. If you havo
reason to Uiink your child has normi, ack
quickly. Gtvo the litllo one dose or
tu o ofWhito'sCreamVermifuge. Worm
cannot exist where this ami
ucppwful remedy is used. It drives out

the worm.) nnd rtorcs tho rosy hun of
healthto baby rltccks. Pnro35p. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM AL

Superb New Coats For Autumn

are here in a wonderful collection of models andcolors that will
pleasethe most fastidious seekerafter Fashion'snewestmode.

The Styles are Ultra Smart
most of them are lavishly and beautifully decoratedwith

Largecollars, so extremelybecorning to most women, arehigh in
favor with coat designsthis Season;combined with the rich fab-
rics that tailor into attractive coats.

The brilliance of the Autumn social seasonis enhancedby

New Styles in Fall Frocks

that arereflected fromthe gayest of Paris modes, in glistening
creations that add to one'sdistin and grace.

Let Demonstrate the GossardLine Beauty..

1882 J,IIThe
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.-
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StoreThat Quality Built
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Preachers....OurTown is Yours
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W. G. HAYDEN CO., Authorized Crosley Dealers
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772 Street
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

f

We Extendan Invitation to all Visiting Ministers to
visit us wmie in our city, anawe wouia not loiget uu uicuus ana custt
mersof Big Spring and trade who areneiping to maKe tnis one of tl
1 i: 4. -- L 4-- 4--U HPrrM TV imn ovi nrwf nna r.f r.ni on'.jleaning siuresm tins pait u tiic jlcacis. xjl juu o,j. uvi v vx. vm. oati&uea cil

tomersalready--WE INSIST YOU AKE THE JLUSUK.

sfi

8TS

territory

Ae as word in newness

New necklines, sleeves, skirt treat-

ments, and fashioned lovely new mater-

ials. Jersey,crepes,satins,twills andnovel-

ty materials.

Treated various ways trimming
and such variety styles that choosing
will delight. Lovely blacks and the
newestcolors sizes for both large and
small women.

Acorn Prices
$495-$7.95-$9.-95

$14.95
Men's Shoesfor Dress Wear

$2.98 $3.48 $3.98 $4.48 $4.98

Men's Boots and Shoes for Work
1 .98 $2.47 $2.98$3.48 $5.98$6.48 8.98

Men's Shoes for Rest - - 65c 98c $1.89

u V ' n J

v )
A -

itW""''

new new
of

in new of
in a of
bea all

in

$

A Lucky Pur
chaseMakes
Possiblethe
Low Price-s-

1 iPfeMi

95c
Up

$3.95
l!tnrv li mv ulmru ft fmffi An.
ItvIoiH? and pouch e feeta in

fT1Mltl IfUltlmw all nn.lively lined. Fitted
lurso and mirror.

The most remarkable
Overcpatswehave
ever had the pleasure
to offer at

With

$19.95
$22.75

For the Man
or Boy who
Cares
We have a large and most un-
usualcollection of suitsin the new-
estmaterials andstyles.

Be Well Dressedat Small Cost

MEN'S SUIT-S-

$9.95-$13.95-$19--95

$24.95-$29.95-$34.-95

boy;ssuit-s- .

$7.95 - $9.95 - $13.95

A A. j
Boy's Dressand School Shoes

Boy's Boots

Mastor Tailoring
ClassicLines

thesesmart coatsof
reflecting unmistakable merit in style.

from extravagance,-loyel- y new fab-
rics, luxuriously hugecollars andcuffs
or flared hem lines, all newcolors and in sizes
for women andmisses.

Acorn Prices
$9.95 $11.95 $14.95 $17.95

$21.95 $24.95$37.95

Women Who Wear Our ShoesKnow That
For superlative quality la style, workmanship and material
they cannot bo excelled and. at these ow prices they nrtrVaro
valuea. Batlns, patentand novelty leathern la Tario. r.M- -
naUons. Spike, ICubaaand low heel la oxfords, pumps, and
openiM.

ACORN riUCEH

$2.48,$2.98, $3.48, $3.98, $4.48, $4.98

$1.48 $1.98. $2.48$2.98$3.48

$3.98 $4.98

011

Individual youthful fash-
ions
Divorced

furred,

g'
GSFIKiW r7m I.

dfc
F" fii

n
iff

1&L,

-- ,

$1.79

et
L '

Mv Ss

-

$1.95

Men's
BootSox

Ml



foyland Will Be Open Thursday,December1st! U

VITH SPECIAL LOW PRICES on Dolls and Toys that will enableSanta Claus to buy more without putting a strain on
his pocketbook. Withhold your purchasesuntil Toyland Opens. Your Saving Will Be Worth --While.

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

FOR SALE!

RESTAURANT BUILDING AT
ROSSCITY, NEW OIL TOWN,

22MILES SOUTH OF TOWN.

Best location in Ross City. Building
equippedwith electriclights and gas.

BEST BUY IN ROSS CITY

Price $1,000 will lease for $600 a year.
Write or see

J. S. Nabors
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I FURNITURE

GuestsFor Dinner

L"u will of, coursehaveeverythingwell pre
paredwith flowerson thetableand thespeci-
al pieces from the chinacloset all beautiful
tod shinine.
But, how about the dining room itself? Is
we burret to your liking?

eyouproudof theservice tableand the
toairs, and they tend to give charm
tod distinction to your surroundings?
when your mood decides to change we

uld like to show the new in dining
t00m suitessold by uson very liberal terms.
" havejust receivedtwo carloadsof furni

ture which to our selection.

Rix Furniture &

Undertaking Company

-- BrSDrinffFuelCo.-Na64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
& Howell, Proprietors

1 BM WRING, TKXA9

hoil 14 aboct mi4thomst
confkkknck in pkssiox

(Continued from p. 1, this suction)

mtiBlc tlun a'ro furnishing and for
their cooperation in making tho
conforonco spin Icoa such u success

TliiirMla.'i Meetings
Bishop John M

presiding bishop
HlnnKH rtnllnn I"""'" """", Alillonc. Nov. 191S. Bis- -
openea mo ousi--

nosa meeting on Wednesday morn-
ing with a short talk after which
tho nrosldinK elders lio did not
give their nt the Wednes-
day morning session, lepurted. The
sermon on Thursday afternoon at
3 oilock wild preached by Itov. 8.
K. Allison of the Uoswell district.
The Board of Education andBoard
of Missions were discussed at tho
Thursday night meeting, with Dr.
C. C. ' Sclocman, president of tho
Southern Methodist University, Dal
las, talking on Education, and Uov.
J. F. Rails of Nashville, Tenn.,
talking on Missions.'

Preachers Entertained
Many of the preacheM are guests

in thu home of friends in Big
Spring and nro enjoying the real
West Texas spirit of hospitality.
Tho preachers were taken for a
drive over the city on Wednesday
evening, through the courluby of

Itho Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

They saw Big Spring from the
heights of the Scenic Mountain, and
also visited other places of Interest
near the town. Thursday evening
they wero guests at a barbecue at
tho ParriBh Park, east of Big
Spring, given In their honor by the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.
The Christian ladies are
meals ' In the basement of the

to the majority of the
preachers.

X i Mm IhJ hx.x-j-- ' zs'i'Mcfiy. 'iJa5 ittiiRt
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I)K. J W. HUNT
Presidont, McMurray College

Abilene, Texas

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mo

Murray College, Ablleno, Texas, was

olected secretary of tho Northwest
Texas Methodist Conference at tho
regular business session on Wed-

nesday morning. Dr. Hunt suc-

ceedsBev. A. L. Moore, secretary of
tho conference sinco its organiza-

tion. Dr. Mooro has been transfer-ro-d

to tho Itoswell district.
Following is an artlclo written

by Dr. Hunt In which ho gives mo

history of tho conference
The Cieneral Conference of tho

Methodist Episcopal Church South,
held In 19GG provided ampng other
things a now Annual Conference to

liu known us Northwest Texas Con-

ference. Tho first session of tho
now conference was hold at Wuxa-hachl- e,

Texas, in t,ho fall of 1866.
Bishop Marvin presiding. Tho ter-

ritory embraced in Its boundaries
included nil of the West and
Northwest Toxus. From that aosslon-unti- l

the year 1909, Iho conference
grew in nUiubucu until it was con-

sidered too largo to be pructicul, and

at tho session in tho tall of 1909 hold

at Stamford, Texas, It was divided,
the Northwest Texas Conforonco as

It now exists territorially was organi-

sed and tho territory from the old

Northwest Contral Conforonco was

constituted tho Central Texas Con-

foronco.
Tho first sessionof tho new North-

west Texas Conference thus orguni-ze- d

was hold at Clarendon, Nov. 9- -

13 1910, with Bishop James AlKins
presiding. Tho Ilov. A. L. Mooro

was elected Secretary, and tho nev,
O. 1'. Klkor, editor of tho Journal.

Since the first session thofollow-

ing sessionshave been hold, annual-
ly; Plalnview, Toxas,Nov. 6, 1911,

Bishop Atkins. Abilene; Texas, Nov.
1, 1012, Bishop AtKlttB: Vrrnon.

T'MM. Xov. 12-1- 7 1'in, lliihop At-kin-

Swpotw.ilor l)e. 1914.
Ulshop Mr('ii .('liii ciulon. Nov. 9.

1915. BMhnp MiCn. Stnmford, Nov.
S- -l 2, 1'iK,. ItiMiop Mauznn; Mom-nhl- s.

o. t .11- - Nov. 1. 1917. Blshon
UI McCoy,

serving

M- -

Central

hop Cannon; Lubbock. Nov. 12-1- G

1H19, Bishop McMu'i-y- ; Claiondon,
Oct. 20 j.-

-. 19 2ii. Bi-h- MuMurry;
Ammurillo. Oct 9. 1921. Bishop1
McMurrx , Qu.inach, N i, 1922,
Bishop Dlcken . Plalnvlew, Oct. 31-N'- ov

I 1923. Bishop Pickery; Abi
lene. Oct. 29-N- o 2, 1921, Bishop
Dickery, Canyon, Nov 1 1926,
14, 192H. Bishop Moore. For these
Bishop Dickery Childress, Nov.

years the Rev. A. L. Mooro
hn,s served continuously as Rocrotnry
and tlio Itev. ,1 W. Hunt, has suc-
ceeded O. P- - KIker. as editor of tho
Journal since 1911. From a sparcoly
settled region of small town and fow
modern facilities of travel or homo
comforts, the territory embracedhas
enjoyed a phenomenalgrowth along
all lines, until today It Is the homo of
hundreds of thousands of citizens,
thriving towns and cities, paved high-
ways, happy homes w itli every do-vi-

fii comfort and schools andcol-

leges eiuul to the best on earth. Its
membership has grown from 24,000
in 191" to GC,.rGS in 1926. New dis-

tricts und nv pastoral , charges,
beautiful modern churchedifices and
Sunday School buildings havesprung
up as if by magic, until todny the
conferenceranks as one of tho great
Conferencesof Southern Methodism.

It began Its history with two
small junior coilegs, Clarendon and
Stamford In 1918 Stamford Col
lege was discontinued and in 1921,
McMurry College at Abilene was
founded in Its stead. McMurry col-

lege has quickly taken rnhk as a sen-
ior college of the first class, and has
enrolled over 150 students In tho
first period of Its fifth term, with
a paid up investment of one-ha- lf mil-
lion In buildings, grounds und equip-
ment. Clarendon College has been
discontinued to be likewise opened as
Amnrillo College at Aiuarlllo on a
far larger .scale, with far greater op
portunities for horvlcr

The meeting of the conferenceat
Big Spring this fall, marks tho far-

thest webt that any sessionhas ever
been hold, and tho growtli of tho
conference is typified in the growth
of the fuir city entertaining it thlsl
fall.

During these years many preach-
ers and leaders whoso names are as
ointment poured out have como and
gone, anil many who rejoice at tho
organization in 1909 are with us yot
in active service. Our ministerial
ranks have been swelled by scoresof
new recruits from younger men nnd
transfers fruni othor conferences.
Blessings of Cod have been upon us
nnd this year of our Lord 1927 has
been the best of our history.

DEEP OIL TESTS
TO BE MADE

(Continue!) from p. 1, this section)

Howard County. Ho agrees to start
a tost well on this tract by Decern
her 1. 1927. This acrengo is about
three- miles south of the O'Daniel
test and two miles nryth of the old
Deep Hock test. It lsfhbout flvo
miles northeast of tho Chalk field
and will open up u now teriltory If
n commercial well Is secured.

BrlMow Si Merrick to Develop
Brlatow & Merrick who have

three good wolls producing from a
shallow sand on their 8,) acro
lentfo in tho northwest part of sec-

tion 140, block 29, W.. & N. W.
survoy In Howard County, hnvo lot
tho contract for another shallow
test on this truct.

When this test Is completed Mer
rick & Brlstow will havo from ono
to five deep testa drilled on their
holdings In tho neighborhood of tho
Magnolia's big woll on section 135,
block 29, W.. & N. W. survoy, 17

miles southeast of Big Spring

I'M-- r Oil Company Tost
Tho Peer Oil Co. is drilling bo-lo- w

2700 feet in tholr (est well oh
tho C. D. Heed ranch in tho eastern
part of Howard County.

This test Is on section 3C, block
30, tap. IN.

Come in Und boo our new stock
of drapory materials. Wo have
Just what you Want, IUX'S.

-
ir

GeorgetteAccepts Such
Trimmings as Tucks, Pleats

and Scallops
With Dainty Lace Collars or Jabots, These

Frocks Become the Season'sFavorites

The frock at the left is smartly blouscdabove
the gypsy girdle. The finest of pleats finish
the skirt which is scalloppcd and tucked like
the waist. Lace medallions edge the georg-

ette jabot.
The frock at the right is given a tailored sim-

plicity, relieved by a novel lacecollar, round
at the front and deeperin the back. Narrow
bands of georgetteaccentuatethe hips and arc
repeatedon the sleeves.

Sftctally Jttigntd bj Pig&J ?f WttU

Stjlt Sirria txduitri with till start

Prices $37.50, 34.50, 29.50, 27.50, 24.50

Other Makes $10.75 to $18.50

Hosiery That
is Beautiful

Real SheerChiffon
Pichot Top

All silk, full fashioned,
in notedmakesasOynx,
Elliott, and Proper Hosiery Mills.

Shadesas
Evenglow
Season
Manon
Gunmetal
Blue Fox
Grain
Rose Beige
Bronze Nude

Gold Metal Me-

tallic Lace Hats
A.1 SS-o-O mill

This Is n special purchaso and
tho saving is passedon to you.
Fine showing for your approval

Just Ono

Ono

I'rlco

Just
Price

THE

WEAR
MAX JACOBS

J. Bob Austin returned Wednes-
day from a several weeks visit
Florida.

Priced:

95c

$1.25

$1.85

$2.50

$3.50

Satin and
SuedePurses

You will always get tho
Thing's here.

Now

Pursesand Bags in tho newest
styles In black, tan and gray

FASHION
WOMEN'S

S.

in

llcsidy

to 'k

Wear !;

Millinery
5 .

Come in and seo our new stock
of drapery materials. Wo havo.
Just whut you want. IUX'S.
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tor c.,nlvn tu avii Af.UMVfl UNCLE HAM'S FREE
wa a itHAl. fioon TOWN I HOOK STORE

H Edlor of tho Hcarald.
I am In a reminiscent moorl thin

evening and my mind has gono back
U tho day. twenty ono years ago,

when I landed In Hlg Spring. I wan

tho
Kansas

subject
for suggests
an not

prospcctlng for now home, and I . tago of the free Information provld- -

droppod off the tr,nln ono morning ed by specialists and experts.
in qentembor 1006. After j Tho United Department of Tuesday and Wednesday,

breakfast nt the Restaurant. I wont ' Agriculture publishes millions of nui-ti- p

the street a fe wdoorsc, to a drug , lellns every subject of possible re

tho proprietor of same being a . terest to producers Somo of these
Ted fare Irishman. I told him that bulb tins are technical In nature

I was looking for a plaro to settle, jand are for tho use of county agents

He started to tell me what hcttnd other specialists, but the most

thought of Hlg Spring and he equal-- , them are couched In a language

Jol a California booster He said that easil understood by the layman.
Jllq Spring had a future, as a farm-- 1 A farmer Interested In poultry
lug mnniry and that the town was run secure bulletins on poultry

JuHt In th.- - right place to make one housing. Insects, poultry
of tli bt tnwm In West Texas I feeding, and any number
Tjri travelled In the nlgnt tlirougn a or sunjects connefiieu wjin me puiu--

pot lion of the way from Fort try industry A ctSreful study of

uf.rtth .iftiT tiikinc a these, will assist In Three"" '
kround the town I thought thnt mv . solving many of the problems
new IriOi ft lend was over drawing meets, many of he deems Im

li.. greatnessof l lie (Oiiniry I iion.mi eliougn 10 write annul 10 iiih

Jim

him

r a hind au nt nt Call There This little French In her
and a t i k t went lure every phase en sabots milkmaid gar) Is a

tip .,ii xtnre After 1of pecans, and figure of of

of town .1 miles. horticulture, bulle- - the most touching sceneseverr fllm-a- s

surprised at tiim on small grains, on cotton, on those of the lovemaklng of
r- - of fine as a crow ever goats every sub-'Ji- m and Mellsande Then comes

lattiig Idle not to sav. exactly

for their were of cattle
grazing on It no farms It took

the stage coach, all day
to make It to flail They had a sta-

tion where they changed teams at
Mrs. Minnie ranch, about

way between Gall and Hlg

Spring I spent tho night at Garment of Agriculture. Washington,
met a merchant who had lived . D. for free or sco

at Tahoka. and I went with your county agent Farm
somo land agents to see the country , Itanch
around there, and It looked fine, but
1 kept thinking about Irish
friend In Big Spring had said to me.
I back at La that city
Just barely nuking its hend up, and
came on back to Hlg Spring, and here
I have been ever since. If any of the
folkB here regret that I stoppedhere
they can blame the Irishman for he
caused It by his strong belief In the
great future of this town.
I want to say right here that I have
never regretted stopping here, as I

found the finest people I ever know,
Including the Irishman, who 21
ago Introduced himself to me as B.
Reagan. Is still at his post work-
ing for building of Big Spring
and Howard County May Mr. Rea-
gan and tho"e who are working so
hard for the upbuild of our homos
and country succeed to tho fullest
extent.

Big Spring has a location far sur-pori- or

to most of the towns Some
of Its advantagesare: tho best
water to bo found anywhere, and
plonty of It; as a fine body of farm
lands as there Is In tho state; an
Abundanceof gravel for building pur
poses and thousandsof acres of gaz
Ing lands with oil underneath; rock
quarry of fine stonefor building, and
other things. Before the death of
tho late lamented C. W Post, I did
somo freighting him In Post City,
lie was like my Irish friend. He
could look Into the future and could
seo that West Toxas was the best part
of the state. He could seegreat fac-

tories in the south, and said that a
big problom bj solved when
the producedhad a home market. He
spoke cotton mills, and said
they could easily made a market
for all grains and sorghums, by put-
ting it Into food njan and beast.
Thoro was a small fluid of grain
growing near where wo were talking,
and ho waved his hand toward tho
field and said thnt of those
mako tho finest ceral or breakfast
food of any grain can be grown.
He at that time he going
put up u. factory at Post but his
untimely death, onded his plans. Now
If Big Spring could rt someone,with
money to build a mill or a factory it
would l,o a boom, to the farmer as

woud have a market their
crop as Mr Post said Seed

c,rops 1 an made almost every year,
and It U easier to raise than most ui)
other crop A few things that Hlg
Sprint? needs

A viaduct.
A b tter Post Office building
A good Telephone Exchange
A belter system In the

town.
Hoping Unit Big Spring will forge

to the front mid continue to be a hot
ter town In which to

M. W. Hitrwell.

brushes.. Regular visits to
your Dontlst and regular use of n
good tohth brush will preserve
otir health Cunningham &

MIsmkh Zou Hardy 'nnd Vesta Mos-toll- er

were visitors In Fort Worth
the pubt week end.

jj:k;i:.vh hen hur perfume
. . . cunningham & philips.

Hob Debenport of Marshall la
visiting his brother R. Deben-
port und family in the city this week

An article In October Issue of
IJureftU Farmer on

of Uncle Sam's Free Hook
fitorc Farmers that far-

mers, a rule do take ndvan- -

a

on

of

diseases,

he
which

jet relating to farming and kin-

dred lines. II he most of these bul-

letins are free, and those for which
a charge Is made cost but a few
cents.

Every farmer should have a fllo
of bulletins on subjects In which he
Is Interested. Wrlto the Depart--

list,
and

said

feed

A I TO CO.
1JROS,

AUTO CO.
COLE

Otlschnlk
1. W. FORI) "

J.

FILM
AT LYRIC SOON

"Tho Hlg Parade" which tins been
rightly called tho biggest picture In

screen history, has been eagerly
awaited In this city. King Vldor's
Metro-Gol- d

of Laurenco Stalllngs' story, Is com-

ing to the Lyric Theatre noxt Mon- -

gutting States day.

poultry

mesa,

years

Ilrlefly tho story the "Hlg Par
ade'" renters Apperson, n

typical fun-lovin- g American and
much like every other rich man',8
Bon

of
In

In tho spring of fired
a new ho enlists and de-

parts for In France. iTho
scenesshow Jim and his

two buddies; Hull, a former Bowery
bartender, and nn r.

and their life In tho doughboy's bil-

lets In rural France Mr. Starlings
Is said to have created a trio as
original ns Kipling's "Sojiers

.n.i look bulletins .?,
And then Jim meets
played by Adoree, and

gets about his American sweetheart
had wnf'n favorite agricultural paper girl wood-Texa- s

bought and hulletltis covering and
then- the old line d.iirlng. of orchards, high romanco Some

getting out few l'eery phase of
the number of ed are

flwHliep, In fact, 011 the
over
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service
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Hence for- -

advance to the front and the lovers
arc Vital moments of
drama are shown In the advance
through the forest, the attack on the
French village, tho trenches, shell-hole- s,

machine gun nests, tho
wounding of Jim nnd the flna fight
for his two nils. Then home again
the period when tho
two lovers aro reunited. Realism

every scene. Supporting
John Gilbert arc such sterling play--

OB,
THERE'S noovertaxing thebattery

when the containsWinter
ConocoEthyl Gasoline. This special
fuel fires quickly then keeps you
going with smooth,sustained
No knocking to weardown your en-
gine. On the contrary,carbondepos-
its whichcauseknockswhenordinary
gasoline is are turned into a
sourceof power when you useCon-
ocoEthyl. This miracle fuel givesyou
all the benefits of high compression
with your presentmotor and all for
a few centsper week.
Look for the ConocoEthyl

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'Producers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum productsin Arkansas;
Colorado,Idaho,Kttnias.Mlsaouri.Mon tana,Ne-
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oreson, South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Washington andWyoming
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OUT
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"7 Knott

FCnockks
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CONOCOETHYL
CONOCOPRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
ECONOMY SUPPLY
nLASER OARAGE.
McCOLlKTER GARAGE.
SLAUGHTER TILLING STATION

SUPPLY

Fnlrvlcw
SANDERS

Highway

EAGERLY AWAITED

wyn-May- cr plcturlzatlon

palritltm,

separated.

dominates

tank

power.

Sign.

WJfllCOWORAICM

THURMAN

THEATRE

succeeding

used

NiiJ

HARLOW

RUCK IUKKR
'

1 , Ackerly
IT- -

i mT. n. CLOSE
Ackerlj- -

. INGRAM & IIRITTON
' Ackerly

H. G. LEES, Agent

crs as RceneAdorco. Karl Dane, Tom

O'nrlcn, Hobart Dosworth, Clarlo

Adams. Clarlo McDowell, Roslta

Marstlnl and Robert Ober.

avii ttAO LIMITS
HUNTING SEASON

For convenience of hunters In

north zone:
Hear Nov. 10-Dc- c. 31. Ono per

season. ,

Huck deer Nov. 1C to Dec. 31.

Two per season; must have threo
points or more

Dove Closed for 1927.
D"tick1s, geese, brant, snipe Oct.

16 to Jan. 31. Limit, 25 per day,
50 a week, all varieties.

Quail and Moxlcan pheasants
Due 1 to Jan 16. Limit, 12 per
day. .1C per week, all v.nrletlcs.

Squirrel October, November
and December. Ten per day.

Turkeys (gobblers only) Nov.
1; to Dec. 31. Three per season.

Fni bidden game Antelope
mountain sheep, woodcock, song-

birds turkey hens, doe deer Night
hunting illegal, or from automo
bile, airplane or boat.

Resident hunting license costs
'i and i'Iowb- - shooting in all coun

ties of T"as. subject to laws. Post
ed lands or state game preserves

Be

TODAY AltMIHTICE DAY,
THE NINTH YEAH

Just nlno years ago today ended
vast and destructive struggle

Tho World War, wherein thou-

sands our brnveBt doVb, our fin
citizens unstinting!;' gave tholr

efforts, their blood, their very lives
thnt hqmo might remain for-- 1

ever safo from tho threat mill-tarls-

oclock today, lot stand
for minute njlcnco, facing
West, thinking tho Incalculable
dobt owe those who perished
over thcro tho most glorious
cause under Heaven and offer
prayer.
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NO MATTER WHAT TO WARMWBK
COSDl'LETE IT. FROCKS,

GOODS VARIETY
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I LuxuriousCoats

PHONIM

latestdictatesof fashion. trimmed some

beautiful Stylish made. be pleased
show whatwe have.

Priced Reasonably

WU1

Silk

Piece Goods
YOU LACK MAKE YOUR

AVE HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL IX

8ILKS AND WOOLEN8PIECE A

AND YOU MUST 8KB

Men's Things

Everything needs
be our

suits, shoes, socks, underwear,
handkerchiefs,
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Laday of America", the high- -

New i"' "
Llapassesthrough nig Sprlnp.

.yjbway, m mo w,u. uu ",u
travoneu ruuu ijest motor

tnd U will oe ma oniy hiiuw

Wlhwy '"m coaBl t0 coa8l
'

year round. This trail will
JnorepaTement than any other

ontlnental Mgnway, anu no
rk!hway la America can off or

toarist so muca 01 uunpunuu u- --

iMn this one.

wkllhwayquesttlon la oneof tho
idiborate staged In this country.

frfl lead through tho cities of
fcjelpbla, Baltlmoro, Washington,

Tille, Nashville, Memphis, L.U--

. jock, Texarkana, Dallas, Fort
Abilene, Sweetwater, Big

if Midland, Pecos and El Paso,
!i through LaB Cruces,Doming
lLordsburg, N. M., thence into
Bu and the Pacific coaBt.

Is a big thing for Big Spring,
cur cltiienshtp should feel the

nrtuce of tourist trade, and
the travellers ovory courtesy,

(they are guests in our city. It
fle they are touring through tho
t tUte that thoy catch tho real

i

oi the West, and a friendly
and courteous treatment, go

a; way In making tho tourist like
late and the people.

Good roads help make a favorable
sslon, If want the tourist

I tone way, it is our interest
up the roads in our country.
itankhead Highway should bo
tb A. 1. condition with a new

, and this should bo done bo--
thebard surface is ruined. Thore

iKreral bad places in the high
ly that need attention af. once.

Let sj cultivate a taste for tour--
When they are our city let

fulesd them the glad hand and
Idem know they are welcome
Spring and In Texas.Many tho

wlll.do their shopping along
(Broadway of America, and Big
ar!ll como for her sharo

kWnefiU.

flea you havo n nnrtv nnil
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'I nnder construction in our
' Ul county for some time to
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Lubbock, Texas . Dilpgatp to
the annual district confpi onrp ot
tho Methodist Church which meets
at Dig Spring Tuesday will throw
Lubbock's bat In the ring for the.
1928 meeting.

Itev. K. K. White, pastor of the
First MotbodiHt Church of 'Lubbock
will head the dPlegatlon from hero.
Dr. P. W. Horn. O H Cline. J. H.
Cline, J. H. Moore. J. H. Hughes,
Rev. It. F. Dunn, Itev D. C. Itoss
and others will go as delegates

The Lubbock delegation will tell
other churches of the growth of the
church here. A $75,000 addition
is to bo put on the church before
the next annual conference.

At a recent meetitig of the board
of Stewards of tho church, the
building committee composed of It.
J, Murray, chairman, W. S. Posey,
H. W. Stanton, W. K. Dickinson, C.
E. Maedgon, James L. Dow, F. A. I

Nbrmaan, Dr. P. W. Horn, and Geo. I

R. Bean were instructed to make '

steps for the construction of the I

addition which will caro for tho'
overflow of tho Sunday school
classesand yohng people's work.

Tho new addition will give class
rooms for the cradle roll, begin-- '
ners, primary, jnnior, Intermediate,'
classes and senior dopartment ulong
with soom for two or three of the
adult classes. Tho addition will
also havo a chepel which will care'

for Junior Church, Epworth League,
Mid-we- ek Services, and other small
gatherings. I

Hack ache plasters.

( unningham & Philips.

Wo no longer need worry about1
oil development picking up In '

fact it would bo hotter for tho land
owner If development was delayed
until the price of oil was back to
normal. Several oil fields havo Just
about been located In our count
and you will witness an Intensive
development during the coming
year.

Uso Herald Want Ads Th-- y Pa)

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTOItN'EY-AT-IiA-

Offlco In West Texas National
Dank UuUcling

IUk" Spring, Texas

JustTottering,

feak
"I was in a bod stato of

health nnd was going through

a critical time of my life-,- says

Mrs. Ella Scarborough, It. F. D.

6, Dothah. Ala. "Several dif-

ferent things were recommend-

ed to mo, but I did not get

any real relief until I began to

tako Cnrdui.
"I wad just as weak ns could

bo. My loj," were shaky, and

often I would 'just totter
around tho house. I funnily gut

so bad that I was in bed sever

aj wool's.
"It wn-- i then that I beganto

tako Cardiu I ko-- a it up for

nulto a wliilo, und at last I

my health. Cardulwas

certainly a friend to mo in time

of need,
"My health is splendid now,

and I seldom havo to uso

medicine but I glnJly my a

word about Cardul wlu ever

I find Wond i;otng through

tho eam6 Buffering wluch I

AXOTIIKIt TANK COM1MXY
IOCATI-- S IN lllfi SIMtlVO

Hlark SIvalK and Hsson, Inc ,

of Hurtl-sl)l- i i()kl.i . have purchas-
ed a tank site 'tniixtoo feet in Lake-vie-

addition on the Haukhead
highway. Just west of the city
limits and will keep a large supply
of oil field tanks on hand

Tills tank company will mako big
Spring headquarters for ontern
trade at ending to Mr. Grubb, dis-

trict manager, a number of men
will be emplojed with tills company
here to construct both metal and,
wood n tanks "

Tenant houses for t lie employes
are to be erected on the tract just
purchased.

I

W C H'Tvi'r'Mn ;rd fmlly and
Ecret( Hi mli-rsi- and family of
Loral in ' , ml, .1

tills city isitin tluir M Mrs
C. (' Nan. 1

.m. b- ru ta m --
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TXi Texas Coursing Association
for tho second Reason will bo hold
at the Mllos Coursing park at Miles,
Texas. 18 miles cast of San Angdlo,
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday,
Nov. '1, 25 and 26. Kntrlns are
open until tho night of tho draw-
ing !ood footing and plenty of
trained Jacks are already assured.

A big crowd Is expected to at-

tend.
v-r"- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb "an-noun-

tho arrival of n luby duugty-to- r

on Monday, N'ov. 7th.

.Miss Anna Mau Fiuomau ruturuod
last Tlmr(la morning from visit
with trl. tuU in Koit Worth and
Denton

Kiir .u'hi'
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Hats
$11.50

Catherine

Hat Shoppe

ForoalabyauoxuuB'ow

CARDill
PURELY

VEGETABLE TONICJ
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"Men like to say
they them"

'"TP'HE Buckminster long ago
-- - shatteredthesuperstitionthat

thepossessionof a generousfoot
entails die sacrifice of style upon
thealtarofcomfort. In imported
selectedtan or black calf. '- -

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoes end Cent's Furnislrirs

- '.
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Find the LeadallLabel
in clothesfor work

It pays to find the Leadall label in utility
clothes,becauseit is an unfailing mark of
superior material, exceptional workman-
ship and full, generouscut The Leadall
label is a sure guide to better value. For
every job there is an appropriateLeadall
garment.

Leadall Overalls, Coveralls,
Breeches,Trousers,Playsuits
Under the Leadall label you will find a complete line of utility
clothes. Leadall coverallsof strong, thoroughly tested khaki and
Leadall overalls of extra quality heavy weight denim. Leadall
breechesand pantsof khaki, corduroy, moleskin,gabardines,whip-
cords and other wear resisting materials. Leadall Collegiate styles
for young fellows who want clever appearancecombinedwith long
wear. Leadall "longies" for little chaps. The Leadall Playmate Is
an inexpensiveplaysuit for small boys and girls.

Ask your dealerfor Leadalls

MADE BY

HAYMON KRUPP & CO.

JLJ8

EL PASO, TEXAS
Southwest' LargestManufacturersof

Utility Clothes
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Howard county HINGING
TO MEET IN COAHOMA

The Howard County Sinning Con-

vention will be hold In Coahoma
Saturday nfght and Sunday, Nov.
3 2 and 13. One of tho largest
crowd every attending a
flinging Is exported to he present on
this occasion and some of tho best
singers In the county will be In

charge of the song service. Tho Sat-

urday night session opens the con-

vention and everyone Is urged to
Mint Rntiirrinv nltrlit and nlfto all- - "" i

day Sunday. Dinner will be served
on the ground to nil those who
!!... i ..lnla Vvtvnrw l.rlnf.

Itinrhr and all can eat together
It l Imped that a banner attend-

ance will mark this meeting

wk need ax airport
The following news Item from

Wichita Kan Is further proof that
Hlg Spring needs and must provide
an airport.

Wichita, Kan , Nov 7

of a proposed 1201-mil- e

air mall, passengerand ex-

press lln between Dallas Texas,

and I.ob Angeles. Calif was made
bire today, when MaJ Howard F
Wehrle, of Kansas City. Mo , con-

ferred with official of Travel Air,
Inc. for the purchaseof IS mono-
planes for use on the route.

It was pointed out by MaJ. Wehrle
that operation of tho proposed
route would shorten tho present
trans-continent- air mall schedule

- by about four hours.
Although MaJ. Wehrlo would not

divulge the namesof the men asso-

ciated with him In the venture, ho
said "they nre men of capital In
Arizona, Texns and California."

The proposed route would touch
Los Angeles, San Diego, Yuma,
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, Pecos,
A)llene, and Dallas. At Los An-

geles It would serve as a feeder for
Pacific air transport.

Men backing the proposed ven-

ture had considered opening the
new routo December 1. according to
Major Wehrle, but difficulty In se-

curing planes will hold up the date
of the Initial flight, which will bo
made "In less than six months."
He estimated the initial Investment

"Vbout 1276,000.

PROPERTY OWXKKS SEEK
ANNEXATION TO CITY

A petition Ib being prepared by
those living In the additions to tho
city of Dig Spring asking that these
additions be brought under the
jurisdiction of the city government1.

Thp folks who arc back of the
movement realize that If they are
to have water service, fire and
police protection It Is only fair that
they bear their proportionate part
of the cost of operating the city
government by paying taxes. Tho
city Is under no obligation to supply
water service to those outside the
city limits, and If this one conven- -
ience should bo denied those who
have erected homes in the fast
Browing additions It would ho a
calamity. It Is believed that tho
majority of the property owners In !

.the outlined district will gladly sign
fthc petition.

Tho district Is to Include that
territory between Lancaster street!
on the west to the eastern limits of
the city and south to the railroad
section.

NEW PAVING PHOGKAM

' It is now up to the citizenship to
xloclde Just when the new paving
program Is to be started.

Tho city hns sold tho $40,000
paving bonds at a nice premium
grades and-- levels for streets have
been established and the city will
be ready to advertise for bids Just
as soon ns the petitions asking for
paving along tho various streets
ihave been passedupon.

Only one. petition has beenfiled
o far. so tho City Commission will

withhold action until other petitions
Vhlch are now being circulated are
submitted.

The type of paving, the exact
number of blocks to be paved nre
all problems that will have to bo

v worked out later.

J. W. WARD APPOINTED RE-
CEIVER FOR OIL COMPANY

Y. Q McCammon of Fort Worth
and J. "VV. Wurd. Dig Spring, were
appointed receivers to take chargo
of two prodncing oil wells In How-
ard County In an order by District
Judge LatUmore Tuesday.

W M. Dorsey, filing the suit, set
forth that he pwns a th

Interest In the wells but that the de-

fendant, Frank M. Greene, and
others In charge will not make an
accounting In connection with the
operation of the wells. The defend-
ants are stated to own fifteen-sixteent-

Interest In the wells. Fort
(Worth Star-Telegra-m.

The bestline of hardware in town- -
JRDC'8.
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FOOL-PROOFIN- G HIGHWAYS

The high dump and deep ditch on
our public roads must go. Public
safety demands It. A cheaper,
safer and better method must take
the place of the deadly mantrap.
Wide, shallow drains and conserva-
tive oval crowned roadbeds are
cheaper, safer and better In every
wny than tho railroad dump.
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Since motorists won't make an
effort to protect their lives by driv-
ing safely It is up to us to make
the highways as near fool proof as
possible. Shallow dralnlngs alqng
the highway would certainly holp
save many lives and overturned
cars. When a car leaves the travel-
ed section of the presont highway It
Is Just too bad ns a deep gulley Is
usually encountered, and If a car
Is traveling at a fast clip a wreck Is
inevitable. Shallow dralnways
along the highways will certainly
prove life saversand road engineers
must consider this feature In future
highway planning.

Come tp our store and let us show
you the Gulbransen MIDGET
PIANO. Nationally priced at 295.
RIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Percy and
Miss Louise Percy and Cecil Haynes
of Fort Worth after a visit In this
city with Mr. and Mrs, Bailey
Gaunce at the Clay lease have re-

turned to their home in Fort Worth

I rrwirwfrrirrrTrpnrpnrPrUenfUaur

oAgain--
Fifteen Dollar Dresses

Nowherecan you buy more for fifteen dollars frocks
of velvet combined with satin. The new silks in brown
andall the lovely jewel tonesof themode.

In all thenewstyles-t-he front drape,thesideflarethecir-

cular skirt, the drapedhip. Decoratedwith pleats, tiers,
tucks, andendlessbows.

Everyonedecidedly in keeping with theseason.

$15.00 'Variety Modes $15.00

Bags of UnusualSmartness

Constructediff velvet, suede,alligator, lizard,
calf, satin, moire, and patent leather. New
large pouch and envelope shape, with small
metal frames. Inside fitted of slk and
mirrors; fasteners of rhlnestones and JowelB.

Triced 95c thru to $10.00

Gloves

of imported kid and capevchamolsette and
Jersey.
Slip on patterns and fancy turnback cuff
highly embroidered In rich harmonizing
colors. Colors to choose from are: black,
brown, beige.

Triced $1.00 to $5.95

Jewelsadd Much to the Costumes

regardless of tho occasion,here are matched
sots, single chain bracelets, neck plecesplns
in sots or single articles of Jewelry in pins
and buckles.

Priced from 75c thru to $5.95

A
h6re' glad to

r
be

Phone400,

CARD OP THANKS
To everyone who helped In any-

way to make the Flower Show a
successwe wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks. Especially do we wish
to thank Mr. Wolcott, Eck Lovelace,
membersof his company who show-
ed us many courtesies, also ladles
who contributed flowers and pot-plan- ts.

Without your cooperation the
show would not beena success.
We also appreciated the crowds who
came to view exhibits. A vote
of thanks is also given tho Judges
for serving. In fact wo thank you
aU- - Mrs. J. M. Morgan,

and other Members Flower Show
Committee.

8:12,000 PAID pon LEASE

A prlco Of 150 ner nrrn vu nnIA
for an oil lease on 640 acres of the
Frailer lands southwest of Big
Spring this week; 132,000 being
paid the owners.

This is Just west of the Con-nal- ly

tract on which the Marland
Oil Co. test Is Bald to have had an
oil showing around 3100 feet,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wyan have
let the contract for tho erection of a
double garage and apartmenton
their lot at corner of Fifth and Malastreets, The apartment will be up-
stairs over the garage at the rear
of their home.

Hwald ClasUi4 A.U 0t IihMi

Sets--

that's It, Brassieresand step Ins thnt nintch. Bloomers and vests,
the combination three pieces all nintch. These may be had

all colors, trimmed In lace and embroidery you may buy them
in single garments the prices range from $5.95.

t L. 11

HlfNlfiTlH beechnut, and
Also Gor,lon

Priced

Hot
4&K
TIK

'GUSHING SPECIALS" PINE
LARGE

Wm. F. Cushlng was right in
naming his 'variety of tomatoes
"Cushlng Specials" for they are In-

deed especially fine in size and In
flavor. Mr. Cushlng treated The
Herald family to some of these
large tomatoes this and we
are here say that are the
best we have tasted this season.
Most the tomntoes measuredeight Inches around and several
were larger than this. They wore
firm, and plenty ripeand we say

left a fine taste Jn tho mouth,

M. Moore of Abilene, district
the Tele-

phone Co-.-, Mr. Trapp of Fort
Worth. Mr. Swnnn 1 til j
Mr, of Dallas, wero
business nio. an.i ....- -c misweek in the Interest of the South--
weoiurn ueu Telephone Co.
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New flares and unevennesfc of the skirt length call forrise In hosiery length and Gotham exceeds themas It does In quality and durability. Reinforced hJi.
and tots, carter tnnn.

v Come In and ask to see No. 389 the Hi-i- n ,.. i.u.. .

Wtne new shadesof neenn. manon. dust nnrt .!

PrirpH SI Q;
HVGfalS FI1F or No. 808 the Bturdy service welclit: nnnr '

CJflE-Z- W meta1' manon, hazel yosemite
and p0ntex.

$1.95
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Nothing Is quite so refreshinga9 that last spiny of perfnme
last touch of rouge and powder the end of every perfect
toilet stop at our Toilet Goods counter and the
wide variety of cosmeticsyou'll have to choosefrom amonj"''" u nuuuiEUUls, juiy s, ttimo

announce
footwear of Albert M. Flshtr Co quality In our ihotl

section. Styles that are authentically correct materials tbitl
are new and subtle.
Made by our usual makersof quality footwear.' E. P. Reed & Co.

Johnnsen.i
and others.

94.05 to SI 1.50
BONITA a very smart one strny satin with velvet covered
heel and toe. High spike heel.
EVELYN Brown kid one strap with brown suede back

LiOuiB heel. A color that is In tune with the season.

We Extend Most Hearty Welcome
ffiS??n &B"B.M baV,DB yU be tb.n meet

S r s tttttk:;;:
This Storewill Closedall Tay Arniistic Day, Friday, November nth
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We deliver

Used Car Department
Do you have a used car in good running condition mat job

would like to sell?

The Big Spring Wrecking Company Is now In a position to

hnnilla .an.l ... '.. - . . . . nan01 T1D I. nccu una, secondnana cars, we nave jui "" --
used car department, and will bo pleased to huve you call w

Hhow ua Whnt you have to offer.

BigSpringWreckingCo.
PHONE682

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

Coiuultatkm Fra - INVESTIGATE

QRA E. ESTES
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Offict : Elliott Building Runnels


